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“me ftOVEBEIOSrr of the states, A!C» the SOVEREKjxtY op the PEom.”
Mfg. TUVRHB^V MOR:ViJVa, ABWtlMs »9, 1641.
^ EVERV THURSDAY THE KENTUCKIAN IN BOSTON 
Balpli CAftor (for such we wifi MllJiis
umo) WAS a meVcliaoi iu a emiU vilUgo 
OB tbe banks oftbo Obio, and was in iTic
„ 16 list* c
puli'*! ‘ \ \.......................... I& OU
bsbit of visiting ecmi-aDDually, for ibu 
pu^M of fail I * •
and PliiUdelpli'ia. 
tbe finest doll), 
benfasbionjaml, ing a inordinnlo lovor of 
fun and frolic, be amused hiirsolf by play­
ing off, on aiiiioei alloccasioos. ibo hade-
y Review says of
i off,
koikU Jonatkan. He soon became - 
noted character with the morchauts in
W Ud fia'isb, it is inferior to nothing 
„^.ilblb» bo.1 or our lio- 
^SONNET—Bt Mbs. Nowok.
. ..‘.frsDehiwdbird, that wildly apringa 
** , k«a •parkle ia liia glaasiog eye 
•lieng effort is hia quivering wingi
1., rDsmer'dheart, io long ihiae own. 
|A,’l.e{di ffoni ‘
CboslQuislrceij and, as lie always paid 
fur all bis purcliatea, bisready money
pul lhal ho Wbs actually one ofU 
deet inerchanis who visited those maikeu.
^ forth ioio the ope® •*"“*» 
lai ssdeinliingin ita Hhctty. 
Ltothetbelpleaa lird {eonfieM mlong, 
|fc«.T7*i->«* »>«• >®*‘ •“ P®*** “
li™ » t"1l bii i»J.“ ""!•
I uiheblyflotteiiDg, Moka tooarUi eeee
________________
At length, beginning to suspect that bis 
real character was pretty well compro- 
hondod in Baliimorc and Philadelpbia, and 
wishing for a new theatre for tbo display 
of his feigned cccoulricilics, where they 
would again have ilio lecomracodation of 
novelty, Ralph resolved
visUofa few days at Boi....,...................
poiis of Yankce-iand and tbo mart of “no­
tions.’*
gers, be prov....... ............................ ....... ^___
with a fine suit of blue, to bo worn on 
great occasions, or when his whim should 





Lirirt Hill r««l* ‘be w«gb« «•> «!>« "
'fl , and with his pockets well 
lined with hank notes, ho proceeded by 





L (iiphha wets are fioaiing thro* the air,
^ jjnySOBlwilh * '
r fiM ruih’i hearl-weMying eare.
!y sweat thy soeg—
vvd towards evening iu one of the liottes 
days of August. Alighting from the 
Providence train of cars, he ordered the 
backman to depoailo him and bis baggage 
on llio sicpi of ihu Trcinorit House— 
the Galt House of Boston. He bad pur­
posely arrayed himself in bis coarsest 
■uit of homespun, and pulled duwn over 
liiseyesa abo^ingbadnndmoat ungaio* 




w ea viewless wings are borne 
, doag,
TuBjeiBiheipilngiaggraea.
ukod “ifbe might slay there that night.’’ 
The bar-keeper rcpled in tlio affirmative, 
though not without somo evident signs
•Vrrn .
i^rrfir.i in t]4 
lis.SirbdH I
rsibste are they, the young,
V kni, the beeutiful, who when thy 
*oiw,
■putgeas along these v^lcyt rung,
T Kdhsasibti and rejiiieot
I Tboettrk’s; for them In vain— 
kwreibcj'll greet ibeo in tby iervut 
roBud;
lit ibey steep btaealb the mumurisg 










n s bright but penaite eye,
■iict ctrroa in)r palhwey sbinvs,
'£>'iml Bight ibe gentle sten, 







■ isti I Us 
, brsTt aio 
veais of *9 
.itoslolitD op
Ttipraef, my heart—beeilll:
t to yuD aaure sky and knoi 
Wticolior muoic now then boaoms ibril 
hUto Hlmiet btersei blow.
iw,
ill,
. Ikem bam bloomed a Spring, 
mrSowtrspereonirl deckaholiersod, 
oiule IS lUo song that Sorspba aing, 
Wl«„ligb^th« amlleof God! w J r,
froia the Demoerofte Reriew. 
SONG—TO ALICE.
ittniDif, which on my lipa,
<s{L scliloin breaibed, fuivver dwells, 
t^iOden music rocked 10 sleep 
kii^ia iU« oeeao'e painted ihells.
'It, ohoee lender asetDis sound 
diifiivtro the soul which epeket 
dtfibii voice, tbe ligbleetiue 
iMisDy heart wild echoes wake.
<ha ii love, the only one 
(l^ifa'siaisaBd itamplcd flowers,
■sibiaeertb of oaii.
His cost was never of 
bis hat of the htoat
whole appearance that ihe oilier did not 
rocognizu in him the Italf civilised Ken­
tuckian ofUio evening beforu. Puffing 
and blowing, liko a mao aAer a long walk, 
bo begau:
Ralph.—Well, Mr Bu keeper, Pro «• 
rived.
Bar keeper.—Well, yoo’re just in time
fur breakfast.




were |iarucul«rly acccpiablo. It 
ily evident, how
■Uried •* *®P ®*‘
since '
i l ever, that 
was not only no fool, 
'iboshrew-
In the meantime the eervanl that had 
waited OB Ralph tlio ovoning before, had 
given tbo other servants of tbo establish­
ment to understand whata fine generous 
follow the Kentuckian was; and, coming 
in at this moment, ho soked abrnab, and 
sovotal other servants around taking the 
hint, they all flew at tliu stranger with 
their brushes, and commenced •■{lemions 
u]Km him m tho most approved and tci- 
cnlific alylo, each boating a tuno ss bo 
. Uniph jumped al
As ho was going among enilro stran- 
Dvided himself lu Philadelphia
Uil bout, tryit 
scape from lliuir clutches, os ihuugh 
/ btusli was armed with thorns and prick­
les, nnd was tearing at every touch. 
“Here, Ur Bar koopor,” shouted Ralph, 
pulling out a five dollar bill, “keep tlicsc 
il—d icilows off. I’ll give you five doll­
ars to keep tlism off. Here’s this new 
suit, which I jusigaro fifty dollars foe 
in Philadelphia, nnd it won’t bo fire mirv 
ulcs ’for they'd brush every bit of il off 
of mo.*'
i n< 
of hesitation; and then placed tbe reglsloi 
before bint for bis
“1 never give my n»tc,” eaid Ralph— 
“here I'll |uy yon in adi
I pocket a largo roll of bank not< 
do not rcr|uiro your money in n 
0,” said the bar-keeper; “but i'. is 
rule to ark all travellers to register llicir 
names on taking up their lodgings nilh 
us.”
“None of ynur tricks, Mr. Bar-kceper,” 
lid Rainlk “1 know vou Yaiikoes areni p y 1 
up to lois'of trick*: 'ml, Mr. Bat-keeper,' 
(placing bis tbum' i.'s nose, and giving 
his fingers a gyratory motion,) you cu-a-nl 
come it over ibischild. I'll pay you 
advance; but you don’t gd ibis on 
name lo auy of your d—d jiaper fiaings. 
I’m all thu way from ‘Old Kaintuck 
I’vo got ibu swiftest liotsc, tlio surest 
rifle, uiid tbe prettiest sistcrofany 
oilbcr side of llie Alloganici; and 
able 10 pay down Ibr all I buy, Mr Bar- 
!oi>er.”
Tbo bar keeper beginning to think tbe 
fellow something of a cmiosily, no Ion- 
■ ■ ■ I his registering bis
a servant to lake his 
iibor, (naming it,) 
the very top of tbo
gcr insisted ujion
me, but ordered 
mk to a certain i
nrbicb was located at I
house. Ralph set off (tho servant carry­
ing hU trunk) for the room assigned him. 
Puffing and blowing, apparently much i 
liausied with heat and fatigue, ho gain 
tbe middle of the second flight of stsi
and then stopped tbe ecivant to inquire 
bow much f.rther they would hare lo 
travel bef>ro they should come 
“Bui little further,” said tbe 
servant; “come along.”
“Pm down that trunk,” said Ralph 
rely; “1 cannot another step
A Coxnssio.Y.—A young convert 
^ttnairy locenllj got up and wae lua- 
laeoafeasion somewliat after this 
>ra: “ ] have been very wicked, in- 
II have; I have cheated many pe^ 
iniy many; but IwiU restore four- 
wkta lie wae inlerrupled by an old 
‘liniunhui: •> WettFU lake 10per 
':''»wlbyinoldladythus: “ ITeil 
be/ore pam eoB/estnueh 
yaa’d bertcr many Naney Slebketu, 
P* Hrtedlor-[CUcag« Dem.
till I have rested myself. Iloro (giving 
liiin two iwciity-fivo cent pieces) ^o’way 
duwn there, and bring mo up two juleps: 
keep tbe othor quarloryouraelf. Bo quick, 
uld hoy.” ♦
Tbo servant eonn returned wllh
euccecdcd in taking Lira, almost by main 
strength, from tbo theatre. I
Ralph Carter having cow played 
part to perfection; and to bis entire s; 
faction, made Lis anpsartnee the il ' p msi 
rooming in the character of a ptdished
Iy laid I
greenness ae to be scarcely rocogni... 
oven by las companions of Uio niglit be­
fore. All saw that they liad boon band- 
Mmoly qiiizzod, hut boro it in silence.—
Tremont House, whore bo is a groat 
favorite, and where ho ia always kno'srn 
Tbe Kestcoxiah.”
. a h
i , ing to
ECCENTRIC HOSPITALITY, 
fbiring tbo lalo y,aiericanw>rasoldior 
who had been wounded and honorably 
diicliargod, being destitute and beniglil- 
od, knocked at tbo door of an Irish far­
mer, when the followliig dialogue ensued.
Patrick.—And who tho devil tro you 
now?
Soldier.—My name is John Wilson. 
-Aud
The Barkeeper, who bad by Ibis lime 
rocogniEcd tbo Kentuckian, and
E
pccpaiori his juirp, insisted on hie go- 
; immediately into breakfast; and, as
ilpbliad taken 




,’iotdcd wiibout much rcluc- 
tsnee to ibo persuasion.
Breakfast ovei, Ralph UDDfed liimsolf 
,th staring and wondering at every thing 
ho taw about the esublishmeni; and, by 
hit affected greenness and hts odd drolle­
ry, soon drew 
torn
 around him a crowd of lia-
lers, who galliered lo study this curi- 
m of humanity.oos specimci 
By an early hour ho had made adoid set 
at the juleps, repeating often, and inviting 
all ho could 800 to join him. All voted 
him “a good fellow,” though a very odd 
very green one. Ho was pro­
nounced “on original” and “a curiosity,”
and during tiro whole day found no 
of company. He tsiketl with everyl 
and ovcrjhody with him, and matio liinl-
just as much si homo as liiough bo 
been tho Governor of ifao Common- 
wealth of Msssacliusctts. At leugtii, 
wisliitig lo cut ail c.xira figure, bo swag­
gered up to the bar, nml asked “if they 
had any shows in Boston?” Ho was ask­
ed “what kind of shows he would have?” 
“ O. 1 ain’t particular,” said Ralph, “ I 
want lo SCO a show of somo kind ” 'I'wo 
or throe merry fellows standing near, who 
bad heard Ralph's inquiries, giving each 
other Uio hint, stepped up a^ told him, 
if he would wail till niglit, ho could go
to a show just across the stroct, (nioaning 
the 'rramoul 1'bealie,) the fiiiusl there 
all Bosism Ralph said be would 
III, and would pay 
luld go with him,ho much obliged lo them..................... if they would go with him,
and tnko him there; which ihoy promisedfor llioin all il
to do, witli the cspeclatior o'f havii 
bit of fun out of ibo “Kentuckian,'
I this timo ho i gcnoraliy known by
When night came, Ralph, under tho 
escort of his new friends, rt paired to the 
Tremont 'i'licnlre. llie play bad not yet 
The p.irty took seals in a
favorable and
house and awaited tho rising
R.il|'h gazed about with ou awk-
TUE OFFICE SEEKER.
Tlie following ox'racl fruin a hnmoroua 
story entitled “tbo Poluician,” written 
by Paulding, is forcibly brought to mind 
by tbe unprecedented rsge for office Uial 
now prevadea all parts of tho cooolry. It 
represcnisaconversaiion between a u-em- 
hcr of tho Cabinet and a luuiger-on for 
office.
Tho Secretary was called from his bed 
one cold winter morning, to attend lo 
business of Iho “ utmost consequence.” 
He found R quuer, long-sided man, al least 
sis feet high, with e little apple head, a 
long queue, and a face, critically round, 
as rosy u a ripe cbory; and the Ibllowi 
convemation ensued.
Well my friend, what eitnaiion do 
yoB wlah ?”
“ Who-y-y I’m not very particular: but
Paltick.- wboro the dovil ore you 
•Viiron.
the American army at
Eric,
Patrick.—And what do you want here? 
Suldier.—1 want shcliur to-night; will 
you permit me to eptead my blanket on 
floor and sleep to-night?your 
Patrick.-Devil take mo if I do, John
On his lifeless face there eel t s 
which t..ld that his dying lieur had ham 
cheered by the faith of the geepsL 
ihat8mileof-f-.it'-• ' '
, lingored siill, like a goidon beam on thw 
silent heavens at evealidc. T^ few 
thin hairs that age had' left ware white, 
and his brow Hill showed Hie wrinkles 
left hi ■ --Iby corroding 
dren—Slid their children crowded i
I’li i 
somo how or other, 1 think 1 should like 
to bo a Minister. 1 don't mean of tlic 
Gospel; but one of them ministers to 
foreign parts.
“I’m very sorry, very sorry indeed, 
tliero ■ — -vacancy just now. Would 
icihmg che suit you”’
“ Wiiy-j-T, (atisn ered the apple-headed 
an.) “ 1 would'ut much care if I look a
AN OLD MAN’S FUNERAL.
1 saw an old men lie wiibla hit slwovd.
cares of lifo. ilw chil-
Uiatold c
told bow dear and bow beloved was tl 
soul that liad fled. Uis heart of bnt, Ida 
hand of charily, were ell remembered in 
liial hour of solemn ndoero. But why 
why lament? Tbe 
Ins come. Thesliould they weep—- hour of his liberation
cliristian lias been gathered borne to h'w 
God. VVe do not weep when tbe leaves 
of oulumn fall—we do not weep wheb 
the full-eared corn bends down to tbe
rraper'^sicklo. lliesummerfloweiswiU 
Uuw agabi—tbo trees sgain wear their 
mantle of green and the com oi,ce more 
10 ritb luxuriance of haneat.—ovc in Ifao i 
Old man! hast thou noepring? Oyeat 
Thy spring is in the bottohUnd-bright, 
gloriooB, unfading heaven! Thou but
Wilson.
.—Onyourli
Patrick.—Not I, by tho Hill o’ Howl 
So'ulier.—In your tUble then? 
Patrick.—I'm hanged if 1 do that, 
eitber.
Suldioi.—I’m dying with hunger; give 
me but a bone and crust; I ssk no more.
siluallou in quo of iliq Deparlmcnis. 
would'nt much mind being a Comptroller, 
Audi'or, or suinc cuch ibiiig.
“My dear sir. I'm rorry, very sorry, 
very sorry indeed, but it happens 
natcly, iLsl all these sliuaiioni 
j prcsc’nl fill cl. Would noi j-ou tali
My friend Btrokcdhia chin,and . ..
iiggliiig to bring down Iho soarings of 
iii^h ambition to the present ctis:8.— 
IciiglL ho aesweted:
1 
gone'hence from hearts tint loved thew
icn^rly; from those wboso infaat jeara 
were nuiured by lliy care; but tlwo hast 
fuund a resting placo
Patrick—Devil blow me if 1 do, sir.
Soldiof.-Give me some water lo quench 
my thirst, 1 beg of you.
Patrick.—Beg and be banged. I’ll do 
no such thing.
Soldior.—Sir, I havo been fighting to 
secure ilie blossiug you enjoy. 1 have 
assisted in conuibuting to the glory, and 
welCare of tho country which was hospi­
tably received you, and con you so ubos- 
me from your house?ih t (litably reject u
Patrick.—Reject you: who the devil 
atked ■ word about ...............................rejecting you? May 
be 1 am not tho scur.-y spalpeen you take 
John Wilson. You asked
t yeu lio on my Door, my kitclicn 
floor, or in my stable; now, by tho pow­
ers, d'ye think I'd let a perfect stranger 
do Uiul, wbciiJ have lialf-a-dozen soft
John, iti! i won’t- In the second place, 
itoldmeyou t   joU were dying with hunger, 
and wonted a bone or crust to oat; now, 
Itoncy, d'yo think I'll feed a hungry man 
bcines and crusts, when my yard'i-
looks 
bo said;
isicr, you an I seem to be built 
pretty much alike, has'al you tome old 
Clonus you can rpare?"
of fat pullets, and turkeys, and pigs?— 
Nc, by the powers, not I, that’s Dal. In 
the thiid pl-ico you asked mo fur somo
simple water to quench your thirst, 
as my water is none of the best, I never 
give it to a poor traveller without mixing 
it with plenty of winc.orsonicthiiig else 
wholesome and cooling, Come intc 
house, mj 
shall slvcj, y Lonoy; devil blow me, but youo best ftalhcr bod I have 
0 the best supper and break--p inJOUsIibII llBVl 
fast that my farm can supply, which,
none of the worst; you 
:h water as you cUooso, 
provided you mix it with plcnro good 
wine, and provided also you prcAsr it.—
I, aud feelCi'tne in, my hearty, come 
yourself at borne. It shall iievei bo said 
that Patrick O’flaherty treated 
scurvilly wIm has been fighting for the 
' ■ ■ - > him • ••dsar country which gave i  pioieclion.;
rtmnicCoa
watk, gawky sure upoi 
evorylivdy around bim 
struck up and played several fine pieces: 
ilph gave litllo heed to tiro music, and 
smod to b» impatient for somothlng 
•ra direrline. “ What kind of a sliow
A writer iu one of tho Foreign Eiicjclo- 
podias, calculates that if tbe natural re-
mo e v t g w  
do you call Ibis?” said
“Now toko up this plunder,” s-id Ralph,
“and we’ll go ahead again. But, con­
found your skill, don’t you luko mo many 
miles farihor.”
After asconding the third flight ofsUirs, 
tho servant opened a door aud slwwcd 
him into the loom which Ito
*«|«»| WAKE TU Man.—A atrangei 
««loB, having lecoDlly lost h*is way, 
'^>Kre in the unknown regions of
py. Tlitowing himself upon tiro bed, 
Rvipli began lo fan himself violently with 
big hat,apparently half dod with heal;
t half a
fir;
nppi oDiI l --
and, giving Iho servant a l   do lar, 
despatched him for four juleps. Wlion
llieso came he drank ^ three of tUei
I Kali, laid to an awkward looking 
'i “I want to go to Dover street.* 
Kplied Ibe fellow, walking cool 
"why don’t you go there.”




^ bo biter 
^'■nelTskoboUor Ow bsidlo, 1
i
llies  e---------------
■nd mado tho servant dntik the 
tflliug him that “after toting the trunk 
such a journey and mikliig two exim 
irii>s for juleps, Ire must certainly be in 
need ofsomeUiiug.” Tlicti, giving him 
u half a dollar, be dismissed him for the 
present, sud yielded himself up to repose
andt --------------- .......
lepr.
^_____ _ ___ ^  t  re se
a  to Uie sweet influuuco of the ju-
Ratpb was not disturbed by reluming 
consciousness till Iho light r-f tho next 
ling broko iu upon his slumbers. Ho 
rose early, dressed bimsolf in bis now 
suit of blue, aud wae again ready to act 
tho ctharaclcr he bad assumed, iliougb 
with oome slight variau'oas. Keeping 
his room till after tbe gong had sounded 
breakfast, be detKonded a  so i tho regioi
liesf Them tellers Gdliii there 
account stall. Bob Walker, in Old Ken- 
cau beat ’em all holler.” « Hush! 
said bis Boston friends,
jiiolcd ibirg you soo there, Uro curtain,
will roll up soon, and liien you’ll seo a 
firit rate show.” “Anv how,” said Ralpli, 
• 0 far. Wo bt a pretty poor affair 
ucli bettor shows in old Kentuck. 
iea.”wanted to ace beaaOc .
Tbo curtain allengikroto. Raljdi waa 
all atteniion; and, as tiro play proceeded, 
commented upon every thing that was 
said end done. Hisci IS and eicla-
matioDS, wore made eo luud as to ullract 
Ihe atteniion of large porliou of tiro Ihea- 
\t length, in the progress of tbe 
a quarrel arose, and a slurp sword 
d. ill which one of tbo 
ipparoiiily tbo weaker, seemed 
ting worsted.
piece, s quarre
K get i « !” shouted
loizingbiin by Iho skins of hit 





Old Kentuck; andlnever tee it going oh 
wiibout taking e hand. Sloplberc.yer 
boll-cats. Icsn’isundtUaianylongci; 
Willi this off came his cost. Hit con
fully developed, it would 
ntneo lo 3600 millions of ii 
numhor of firo times as groat as the en-
0 population of tbo globe. ‘ 
ler advancing this wopositii........... „ This writer,aft lu sit on, goes on 
as follows
And what is
every probability Uiat thisptodigiou popu­
lation will be in exitlciicc witliin three eim U l or 
four centuries. Tbe imsgination is lust 
in conlompUling a stale of things which 
will make eo groat and rapid a change in 
tbe condition of tho world. Wo almost 
fancy il a dream, and yet the result is 
placed on principles quite as corlain 
those which govern the conduct of m 
in ordinary pursuits. Neirly alt soc
sprang from tiro reciprocal[uprovcmcDia | 
iiflacDce of cot
fused inlelligonce. What will then bo 
tbe sUlo of soeiciy in America two cen
luriet beneo, wbeula 
miUioos of .
od into ■ space comjrarativi-ly so 
r, and speaking only two languages, 
I doubtlero be tiro cast? Ilitiory
________ civilized
crowde  i to
narrow  
as will l
shows iltal woalib, power, science, iiiera- 
sll follow in the train of nombci 
general iulolligenco and froedom. Tl 
same causes which iransfcrrcd the sceptre 
of civilizaiiou and Ibo weight of
from lire banks of tbo Euphrates and the 
Nile to weetem Eun^,muat In tbe course 
of no long period, carry them Irora the 
laiior le the jdaint of tbe Mimiroipp, and 
the Aoauo.”
What a■ pwlure ia-prerenled to na in 
Ibo above, end who will dare lo My that 




Wo weep, for nature demands il. Buk 
nmid the our tears iheir arisos a glow of
hope; and we pour forth our souls in bum­
ble j»ra)cr that our Heavenly Father 
Id bind anew, in a lispiiier world, lb*
ibing
Why-y-T, yc-e-s; I do’at cate if Igot 
' " ctorship, or Inspectorship, or
, or Navy Agency, or any
woul n il 
tics which death hath broken in tliis.
Old man, Farewell! Earth cloeetovur 
ihy form! ToGod we commit ibyspirit.
[said the Sec­
retary.) “I regret exet 
only all these {<Iaccs, but every oilier 
place of conscqucnreinllieGti o 01 CDiisc re luii uoveriinioui, 
is at present occupied. Pray, sir, think 
of eoinoibiog else.”
lio tboR, after somo besitation, asked 
for a dcriisbip, aud finally tbo place of 
mcMongor to one of the public offices. 
Findiug no vacancy here, he s< 
vast pel 
room, li „ 
lOBsoring my
luvnauu ut l <
eemed in 
rplexity, and looked al] around the 
f xing bis eye at length os roc, and 
i  height from bead to foot.
At last putting cu one of the droilest 
that over sdorced the face of man,
an act of moet heroic daring.................. ...
tho commeneemeat «f the battle, both 
vessels became euveloped ma faesvy clood- 
of smoke, from llic incessant cawoHaJe, 
so that il vns imuoasiblo to ' ' *
IMPRI30N&IENT FOR DEBT.
“ Under the law given by Moses, the 
creditor bad no power of the liberty of 
tbo debtor, and could only claim flic price 
of his services. The special provieiunsof 
the Jewish Law were, that a debtor should 
not become a bond tervunl; that a credit- 
sbould not imprlioa or treat with tig­
er or severity a debtor, under any circum 
tiauccs; and that, wliitover might be the 
amount of tho doblor’s liabilities, he 
sliould not bo compelled to devuio more 
fliaa seven years to tbvir liquidation. Al 
tbo end of his seven years’ service ho 
was released from his obhgations, with 
liberal sllowaoctt of sheep, com, wine, 
and ether property, and at lihorly lo com­
mence lifo anew, as an indepcndcut sd- 
vcnlurcr.
“Among tiro Lacedemooiaus the cus­
tom of imjmsooment for debt bad never
cither .from Iho other. Al tbispeirad, 
young Morgan respectfully suggested to 
Com. Hull that a man should be MSt
aloft, wiicre tho smoko was notto deni^ 
order lo ascertain tbe position of ibe 
Guerriere, and direct the men bow to 
point Ibe guns. Tbe Commodore de­
clined rending auy man on a service eo 
despornlo. Young Mt
volunteered, ran up the shrouds, and in u 
few moments be wu directing tbe men 
ot the guns, from amidst a shower of balls, 
clolboa ................. ’ ■ "were — ------------
places, and ho received one or two alight 
wounds while in this porileue position.— 
When the British frigate surrendered, her 
commander inquired of Com. Hull.wbe- 
real man who had been
people futbudc tho 
tern » full of injutlico and absurdity.— 
Lticuins, finding ibo (lisgraceful system
I opereiion among tbo barbarians of 
,sia, a. bolislicd it, and decreed that the 
ciediior sboold enjoy ibo foorth i>art of 
irofits and revenue of the debtor un-the pn_ .....................
til his claims were satisfied. Tbe Ro­
mans, under Cicsar, not only prevented 
tho impritonment of debtor*, under any 
circumstaecos, but i4>poiiiled officers to
e public II 
111 Mahon
onmonl for debt is prohibited by religion, 
yet credji is nearly as utitvct^ ai wifli
In HoliamI, no man i
debt longer Ilian the creditor pays the 
It of his maintenance; and iu ^gland, 
Ibo laws bare beou to
few yean, that tits liberty of the debtor 
can rarely be invaded.-PMI. Siaadard.
ROBINSON, THE MURDERER. 
Peter Robinson hM been convicted of 
Ihe murder of Mr. Suydam at N. Bruns­
wick, N. J. and sentenced to bo hung on 
the 10th of April next. The New York
Sun says— n has confessed ibe
dcr Uie pretext of paying off tiro inort- 
g«^; and that while lie was siiung
taUe, writing a receipt, ho (Kohiuson) 
indcr protciroe of fetching IJio money, 
rent, oui, got behind bim, ami felled liltn 
riih a blow of a carpenter's mallet. 'I'be 
not stirring, ho supposed bim dead,
and dragged bisn duwn into the u)Usr.«,» 
Tbeni, boweser, be exbiUiod sone ti^s
spado into bis skull, obicJi must have in­
stantly extinguialied life. Other revela­
tions arc said lo have been made, but 
lltese wo fotbesr to ropoal—though the 
fuU extent of this depraved and bardewd 
ctimirMl’s guilt it not, we luspect, yet 
developed.
CAPTAIN CHARLES W. MORGAN.
Tlwre was no braver or wortliior warn 
among lire nine officers who were rcccet-
Iy presented with tiro swords of honor, bjr 
tho stale of Virginia, than Capl. Cbail» 
W. Morgan, of tho United States nny.’ i 
e recollect an anecdote of fa'is gallnt- 
wlate wO' during tiro l ar, related to us by u 
friend, aud which we beUeve is not gea-
ibc commcnccmenl of the wax tho 
now silver-haired veiran wise gayyotug 
tn'dfhipmaa, atuched to the Constitution, 
and was un board of iliatabipin ihecele- 
braled action with tbo Gueniere. On 
that memomblo occssion be peffiiwed 
Rafter
B cut in half a dmn 
tr
tber that u_. 
stationed in flic sbrouds of iheConstU*- 
lion. “Yes.” was tiro reply, “whyd»- 
you ask?” “Because,” said Dacree, “wo 
Uvo been firing at bim this half bonrj be, 
must bare n charmed life.’’-Stor.
NUTSHELL TRUTU3.
First—The report oftbe Investi^tiee 
Committee of tbe Bank, shocking uiu 
diMloturci are, does not tellett. llse 
voice of Ibe counUy t
of the
B 1
.......... .......^ and the exigenoia
times demand ike mkaU Iretfc ek
tire bands of the preeeeli^ovm benrd e 
Directora. _ No. i.of
Second—Tire exculpatini No 
Nicholas Biddle, amoiuiUtoa «... 
aura of tbo mal-pncticM chnsged mpam 
him by the Invealigaiuig On—iHee,. 
H Commenuriee to tbe eoeuwy aeb..
iihsUndiDgi
Tl.ird-TIre Bhldle Ulkren, eel»n-. 
Baled Ban'ra, Dynaely, and nil, hMflnDf
brtalk fner and deeper.-^ iU that, 
o/eoarte, ueternow.”
Fourth—Ad eld friend ornine treed .to 
•ay that in Pen ' ' '
kinds of pulitics;—the federal bqU£c%
the denumiic politics,aiid Biddle pnli- 
lies. I wish L« had lived to M« Iho iM
and buried!
Diuch fioM thn 
'icmdeni Tyler, he k* 
idenvocralotledetalii'.inay chanentobito 




not tee. bewie-it is
1 should prefer a^ ,------------- ,
Hague, to any Gnkitlalws vn ihii nfl*
Sixth—Gorenrer Poitet'k Veto of ihn 
Bank ;^Mra«lui RiH ranks hut w^
Snyder. Such documoM g^iM ^





“John bM the Doctor arriredr 
“Yes, tir."
“Tk,. ,, iiandidd, fc, # •««»
From till Cincisnsli Enquirer.
UNITED STATES BANK.
“The facWKporlc^ rcUtivo to iliis li 
■lltntion have startled niaity. TJtoy ai 
duuiing to tbc rcpulatinn of men vrlio 
hare hiilwrlo stood Itigli. Wo hardly
know bow It
mikod u it is by a cold and calculalios 
•elbaliRCSS—usurpation of powor dccep- 
lioa and fraud. No oxcuso cun bo oQoi 
ed foi IhetD. No concealment of tbei
actiwoughtlcibciolcratcd. Tiio bigli' 
cr they sUnd iu public estimaiioo, tlir 
• atemer should bo tbe public demand b 
Ihtiut out Iheit wrong duiugs, and, wi 
Iw^, let what questions may divide us 
that in all sneb cases, tlio rebuke of tin 
country will be united and strong.
An effect it being made to cennect this 
This is wrong
politically—wrong morally. The Whigs 
Lad no concern vri.k it—trusted it not— 
aimed not to support it. h has bcci 
or Iho most•tto Lands, f lli  pari, of siwcuia-
admiral result has followoi?. Let ’a not 
seek to pervert the natural indiipialiiin 
which all honest men fed at site!) con­
duct, by appealing to p-rty. .A higlier 
duty is before us. It is to elcraln and 
strengthen the moral scnliment of thi 
«ountry so as to put down ahy roan, o 
>t of men, bo they rich or talented, o
well conncelcd, or not. who may daro to 
traffic in means which belong to tho wid-__________________ ..
w and the orphan, or abuse trusts oonfi' 
ded In them by tbo people, or violato ie 
any way the integrity of the community.
CiBCwnttfi Repuhlicaa:'
There’s a patlcm of modcily for you, 
truly! Why, our neighbor of tho iiepub-
iism must Uiink chat Lo and his parly 
in shuffle off their political sins, as easi 
ly as (hay can divest ibemsclrcs of ilicii
old cloihes, or dunge tb< 
is being made toct 
tolioD with parly!” Indeed! why,oniioci lias insii-
tbought it bad not only boon “conneated 
with parly,” but had actually been the
mtyquesUoa for tho last Ion y<
ILat period numbers tho days of our ac­
tive political lives,—and wo well remem­
ber that it was one of the groat^uc
cf the day, when wo came upon tho stage, 
nod has literally “slrcugih 
■trenglb” of all subscquei
fles. ** Connect it wilii party
il i cncd with the
has made itself an cUjf t
, it has poured out its treasures 
Lke water, for the orccilirow of Democra­
cy,—and new in tho day of ilic parly tr
umpb, and its otv.n disgraca, 
is thus ungratefully and oven untruly dis-
nvowod.
“ Tho IVhigs bad no cooeem with it— 
trusted it not—aimed not to support it," 
If our neighbor spolic for luiasclf alom 
Lo should have said so, and wo would no , 
for n inomcQi, bare distrusted him;—but 
the sentence, as it stands, is loo broad,— 
it asserts too modi ; and what is more fa 
tal for its veracity, is directly at war wit. 
the liisioiy of tho countn-. To speak of 
the present insiilution in its State cl.: 
•ctor, it owes its paiorniiy solely to ti 
Whig parly. It was passed through 
Whig Iiouso of Representatives, in Ten: 
e/lvaoia, by nearly, if not quite, a party
role,—and was concurred ii: by ilio Sen­
ate ihrougli ihc ageu y of ihs Wldg voles, 
and a few Doinocrats, who lasciy belr.^y-
«d the interests............. ......................
sold themselves to —c uauk, turned Wi
of course, and wlio.o leader is at ......
lime Sulicitorof the Treasury, by appoint- 
ment of tho new adreiniiltalioii. Prom 
tbo drat day of its iucorporalion, it has 
been on adjunct of tho Wliig parly ii 
Pennsylvania, acd has convulsed tha 
Stale by iu operations. It has bee
the Uemocralic press aod parly, 
on all occasions, sustaiued
Ly^o^Vhigsof that Si
liave even disgusted those who, froiu p 
liiical considuraiions were tlic first lo ci
brace
Even the records of our own Sute arc 
in conlradiclion of the IlepuHUut t t li bliean'e as 
sertioDS. In 133u-0, immediately afiei 
the incorporation of tlie State haok, <
Senate, to prahibii iho csUUisIi- 
officer er agency ofneat of any braachi 
the book, in tho State of Obi 
Democratic Logislaluo passed
It Iho vole of every Whig inir, asams ..
her. The Legislature of IS57-s”wlii... 
was Wliig in iu politics, repealed that
his mas
“nsurpatiou, deception aod fraud, 
praciico itt plunder upon c
Following that, caroo a Democrat- 
Jc Legislature, which passed a bill, drawi
up ud presented by tho s 
this paper, to roviro, or raf dilor ofj ther to rc-onacl 
the proiiibitory act of liiSG. For that 
billcoery DetMoeral toted, wLibtceery 
Whig toted egaiatt it! Theso arc nut 
idle assotiions,—they are tnilhs, drawn
charter from the
ud while it was eliU in existence as thi 
Sank of the United Statca! Did tin 
Whig! support it ihcnt Most surely ou. 
aeighbor will not taseri that they did nuu 
He will not dispule the records of Ct
it, before it accepted 
State of Pennsylvaniimia,
t e
froas; be will not deny the spocebes < 
SesMC CaxT, Websteb, SsncEasT, Di;
wr, Ewsio, SooTtuan, and a host of 
Mbers, who stood in tlio front ranks of 
that party. They ifW support it then, as
as coftnpt Ihra, as in tlie hour of iu ex- 
ploiioB. The vc7 report of which tho 
•ditw is yaking, says, that« Uie origii 
of the coarse of policy which has eon 
Aoeed to the present sitnation of the af- 
Arn of the institution, dates beyond die 
period of its reeharter bv tho Slate.” 1 
furtbei-says, (hat from 18'JO to 1837, om 
ImI aoMAiDodatious to the udoud
of more llian four millions of dollars.— 
Wlicn iho Bank wont into operai 
M its new charter, Mr. Jacd(.. 
Cisliior, owed it $100,500; Mr. Jom 
Am)5BW5. first Ass'siant Casiiicr, was iu- 
dtbtsd SlCH.OWj Mr. JOSESU CowTim- 
ni-.'-viTE, s'c.^Ild Assistant Cnsliicr, wss 
inJobled $115,000; making 
Cashiere, the snug su
The gamccommiilcc furllier 
.1 .Mr. Binuu;, hiiusclf, 
iueod, in -Mav, 1830,—/Ac commence- 
l of the Preihlential eampaiga,-^ 
paid on his checks, from tho contin-
$3::0,000.
tnl'accohnl of tiio Bank, $018,510, for 
xpendiiurc of which tbo committeo
c.Mi obtain -‘no satisfactory iufotmi 
clt'-cr from the hooks or officers of tin 
Umk. TliOSB were the beginnings,—ami 
thcvoocurred in the day whoa oven our i 
oeisbbor will adiml lint the Whigs sup­
ported tbo inaliluiioa.
»It has been in the hands, for the most 
path of speculators,—mere slock-jobbcii 
ani jambJera.” Alas! ivoorBinutt! Bu 
fojr'voara ago, ho was the Ptiuco of Pi 
iiaoLtcrs;—lie was even Uiked of for 
rrc::dentof liic L'liilcd Stales. Thoui 
aiiJ^ of toncuca were cloqncnt in ii 
and bis 11.11111?, as Secretary of th
:i3U7, under the aulicipalcd reign of 
asral H.liir.isox, was lo |>rovo a charm,
CBlf.'fsce”
piospcriiy Ie the whole country. Al.i 
ihaogc! Now, when ho has duin
what the Democracy predicted ho would 
do,—broken the bank—swindled llic com­
munity—gambled uiwn the estates of Iho 
widow and tho orphan,—and, mocking 
all this dislrcss, toils in luxo^, and dines 
off the $30,000 silver plate presented 
him by the bank, he is denounced by hi 
former partizaus as “a speculator and 
mrablcr.” So fades the glo7 of hli 
NICnOLAS BtDDlX.
For our neiglibor, wo adroiro the high-
ition of this* mass of corruption, 
llo was, we believe, in other days, a sup­
porter of General Jackson, and hast : 
bablj
swerfor than others; and wc barely add 
that wbat wo bare said is less in robukt
if his own counc, liiau his uncalled-for 
and unsustalncd endorsement of tbc acts 




Vio do not propose at present to go ii
to a detailed esamini___  ___________
letters. Tfaat task will be undertaki 
by a corrcf^pondent. Wo will, howcvei 
notico some poicU. It would be expec­
ted that as parsonsstroag in tbo cousci- 
lusncss cf rectitude, undarlaking a do- 
bnee cgiisa*. imputations on his charac- 
er, would first lefulo the most serious 
hargos; anil would deem tho most seri- 
)us to be iliat which involved a suspicion 
of want of moral rectitude. Mr Uiddio 
has not done this.
Tlie heaviest chaigo against him is, 
that there is a deficiency of an enormous 
imountiiitho assets of the Bank, somo 
000,000 dollars, which no one can sc- 
r, and that iLo only ontre in rc- 
latioa to tho missing money is a mc'monin- 
dum signed N. B. end J. C. Coneeru- 
iig this irnnsaction ho offers neither cx- 
luso nor explanation.
He complains that bo wm condemned 
expatale, ami that he could have defou- 
ded lumscif if he had had an opportunity. 
Now, it appoirs itom tbo repoit, uncon- 
r-.!icted by him, that the opjniriunliy 
as c-lfcrcd him in referciico lo this "rem­
it ofoffenccs; that alcilc.- -.vus wrilitn 
lohir: desiring an csfianalion cf this 
:morand-imaud of tbc disi^ciiion cfilie 
■hicli it represented, aud tUt 1:
did not deign to return a'reply. Whe
- - bo his owu .........
defence, wbat fairer opoortu 
uity need ho desire? And if ho refuse! 
to avail Itimicifof Iho privilege, audio 
make any cxplaamior. of tho evidence, 
which IS prime/acte against him, what 
other coiiciuaioii can ha expect the pub- 
lie to arrive at lhanono of his guilt? • 
in rcforenco to his cotton spcculaiioti#, 
he would throw tho blares and tho burden 
of the lou on tho Bank, because salci 
urged to meet tbo Bank’s engage 
i—therefore, says he, they wen 
made for Iho boacfilufiiio Bank. Bu. 
why did tho Bank need tho funds!— 
Simpiy because it bad lout them lo .Mr. 
Biddle and Ids partners, or, inolher words, 
K-causc .MrBlddIc had lent them to him- 
leif, lo buy liic cotton with. Ho does 
JOl preleud tlut those concerned in 
ihe cotton speculations were ever iJ,e 
tfcdiiors of tbo Bank. If ho and liis 
pariueisaaJ co-spccuLlors had not de­
prived it of its means, it would not have 
been uadcr tho noccssity of urging sales 
of the cotton, to moot ongagemenweroa 
ated for his accommodation.
Ho attriluics iheso cotton sptlulaiions 
to a desire to benefit ibe Bank, and save 
■IS credit by providing means to moot its 
bonds payable m Europe. But why had 
It not other means to meet 'hose bonds! 
Simply because Mr Biddle bad so growdy 
raisminagcd tho husiocss ofihe concern 
that an iosiiiutiun created lo lend money,’ 
liad become a groat borrower, and so ear­
ly as 1837, owned somo twelve millions 
of boiTowed money in Europe. Auy one 
acquauicd with tho science of Banking, 
knows (hat when Banks hecomo great 
borrowert). Ilioy are in a bad way. And 
it was ftlr Biddle wito put the Bank in
Presidency lo an araoum‘’no?I« fmm 28 
millions. It was driven lo this step first 
by Ihe extravagant over issues, of its 
notes adopted on his advice: secondly, bv 
bis enormous loans upon slocks of ail 
sons, which loaas could not bo called 
m to meet emergencies, tike loans upon
Mr. Biddl^nfers that (ho Bank
prosperous when bo left it, because state- 
incnia, preimod under Lis own cyo, and 
■■ alls....................................taking ll orts of c
bo bad made to bo good and tba lisdi
itork ih-it lie had purchased lo bo arall- 
ibl.’, represented it as prospuous; aud he 
nsiiiuntcs that it has been ruined by 
subsequent mismanagement, hccausotho 
bad ipvosimenis made by liim, on li:e 
necessary icsulls of his policy, oro now 
pul down at iboir true talue.
.Mr Biddle had blown up (ho bubble 
till It could besirciched no funticr; li 
had laid the seeds of its
ibcii resigns, and when it hursts, he c; 
daiffls, bcliold what my succcaors hai 
done!
gam spceulaiioiis in tho United Slalci 
aud especially at tho South, tho cuoi 
uious investments in unproductive rail 
roads, tho borrowing of money in Europe,
frankly 
1 1 lefi
suts, and (ho moneyed .............
, have licen owing in a
( measure, if not entirely, to Mr Did- 
i policy of extending
■es of the Bank in 1835 and '36, 
if lending extravagant sums to known
■peculators, of dipping into every specif 
ifslocks, of lumling upon, (hern with n
prospector n speedy Tolurn, and of bor- 
rwhcrc wLoro tho Bank could
the deck, stood------. -
caiwd fiom mv Immc, am bound fo 
igoon board this ship, and will f i 
icll you why. When father and 1
you at Harrisburg in Febtuiry five years 
ago, I tbought wo were ull going to be 
rich and happy, llo h .d with him s big 
wallet enmuMd wiUi inuney. He sent 
me to a capiul schoolnnsicr, got Radiol 
a first rale piano, and made mother for a 
while the liiirtl as well as the best woman 
our town. Blit, somehow or other, os 
m as the first flights wore over, father 
rmed to grow reckless of himself, his 
ans, and his family: he wouldn’t invest 
vdlel, but kept spend-
•owng every 
jei credit, for the purpose of lending lo 
iliDso wha would not pay in any tcasou- 
ablo lime, if at all.
He claims to have been actnated by 
public spirit, and it is not iinprobdJo that 
it was so in somo measure. But a ptesi- 
dent of such an Insliiulion ouglii to be
ing it in all manner of strange wajst- 
somotlmct ho would take it out of li
pockot, dash it on tbo floor and kick i: 
about ns if ho haled it;—ofton ho would
. iiist, that he cannot rightfull. 
hazxaid tho mouoy of tho widow, iho 
orphan, aod tho tudustrions man. who 
have placed it in iho Bank, to promote 
bis views of general utility: and second­
ly, llk-it those whoalicroptto benofil tbc 
mcrcliauis, aod tbo country, in tho man­
ner which he hai done, always effect io 
Ihc end incomparably more ovil than good.
1 remember she said with a sigh 
liial five of Iho thirty thousand dollars 
Iready gone; llicii I found tlial ho 
rcr to where a jarcul of gamblers 
used to meet, and would drink and play
oAen till very laic at night, Llgh 
go, so ho soon got rid of 
ithe wallet: he llien took to hardlight J
drinking, was sold out by the Sherifi': de­
serted mother, who was forced to hire 
lurso at the Alma House: flog-
From the Fen
ged mo (wico because I would notgo foi 
rum: and to make a long story short, I 
ran off lo seek independcaeo and comfc
NUTSHELL NOTIONS.
Frst—Passing down Cheraul, bolween 
Fourihand Fifthslreots, rniMtslTo sir- 
iimr “ Fite year* ago tliat big hank rt- 
reived its now charter, and ire big Presi­
dent said it was bigger and stronger Uioi 
ever. Since then, it has sunk aboui 
twentyfite milUoiu of its capital, or 
about eight miUioiu annually, while Ihe 
big President continued to manage it: tho 
big President DOW says,‘Ae/rel«a sincere' 
intereet in its fate, and bad preyxxrci 
tn'lA great industry what he deemsthc 
means of retiring its prosperity:" but 
' -- niAT, or forasK, is ovmi now!!!’— 
land alaekaday! that ho wlio
as far from liome as itossiblo.” 
Thicks I to myself: " '
big bank: strange things worn said on tl 
occasion, about fraud and briber; I wi 
der whether that fatal wallot coniaiiicd
imon|g I
“ Ur. X. Bidili. .ml J. Cowper- 
hwaiie,” and ‘^Casiiicrs’ of Vouchers,’ 
ind of which tho Committeo couid oblaii
years,‘should not he trusted lo execute 
Olio more of his splendid and mignillcciit 
schemes of finance with ilio remaining 10 
13 millions. Down on your Itnoeor lu li os, yi 
silly Btockholdcra! and beg the big Presi 
dent to bond his vast genius lo tho rciie 
gnoranco and folly!” 
ily—“ The payiaent (of Three 
and twenty thousand dollars!) 
yielded lo you for the sale of peace." 
3 No. 1, of oxcuIpal07 loiters. A
lisfaciory oxplanatii 
somulimos strange toll tales; and money 
■erj apt to he a wliolesumo food or a 
ik poison, according to liio maimer iu 
ich it is acquired. Pcriiaps—but no 
Iter, tlio mischief, origiuaio as it may, 
isheyoud the teach of cute: “all that is, 
of course, over now.” Q.
Vide ..............................
big bank gives its big President a big c 
of plate worth ^ihitty thouaand dollai
liiai’s a proof of tho immense services 
the big President has rendered the big 
bank, and how much tho big hank lores 
him for it: Argal—if ibo big President 
gives tu tho big bank three hundred and 
twenty tliousand doliars, tnis shows that 
,'C h'g bank has rendered iminci-so sor- 
Ices to tiiQ big I'rcshlciil, and (hat tbs 
, big Presidcnl loves iho big bank leu limes 
more than she loves him. What a dc- 
lighiful spectacle to seo ono big corpora- 
liuii love another! There is a leoderr.css, 
dial the French cail an "abandon" about 
I, wbich far liansccnds any thing in the 
ntcreojrso between common persons. “I 
deal on ycu,’’ erics tho bank, “and must 
prove my fondness by ibis colicciiou of 
burnished solid American silvct!” “I 
adore you,” whispers iho insinuatiii; 
twain, “ acd lo! the pUo of Texas Loads.’ 
How sol), ho-.v persuasive, how overpow­
ering! Give me, after all, tho aflcclion- 
uio aitacLn-.ciit ofcorporalo hodi«n>! It's 
first rate and no mistake.
Third—Walking slowly along tbo North 
Jo of Chcsiiut between twolflii and 
Irlccmli streets, a widow, whom 1 knew, 
passed with her veil down, and hurried
...ing to ho recognized, into tho 
Depository of Ladi ' 
almost involi rily, peered through,
. lad 1 saw her take fr.... 
under hor sliawl a small package, place it 
In the hands of the female whosiood be-
Iliad ilie counter, receive a ticket 
orandum in return, cxchango kind looks 
and words, and adjusting her veil for con 
cealmont, quit tho shop and hurry in th< 
direction of hor homo.
TiiixKjlxoMTSctP: “NoladIviJend 
has sho received for these ci"litcen 
months!—aud she, whose husband leaiior 
wli-it ho thought a handsnmo Indojien- 
dcncu ID Iho stock of tho big Link, plios 
her iioodlo for a precarious subsistence 
Now, here is one of the thousands wht 
became victims to the vanilvr-.J miscon 
duct of Iho big president. Ho, forsooth, 
bonds to the ex-
tom of millions ammig the ridi merciianTs 
> prevent, if possible, thoi i■f New York; to,............. ... ..........
natural effectsofblsostentation, but 
pul his big hand into (ho sacred chci 
confided to liis care, and take out in 
to widows and or-
phans;--iie must buy big cargoes of cot- 
Ion and tobacco with (hit money, part of 
which wu (ho all of (hat now dSolalo 
woman;—ho must send ilfis cotton and 
tobacco to his two big boys on Iho other 
side of the big ditch, nimiing all sorts of 
risk With It, andnotli ' 
of toss, to repay on 
mast p^ct a glorious profit, and wlion 
required to repay what bo........................
seek ilio subsislcnco of which culd, 
c. iifld, and metccuary sjmculators have 
deprived you!”
Fourth—nw Packet
of sailing for Euglaiid, when mere curi­
osity impollod mo to visit Inr. “Why 
Charles,” said 1, to a lad of sixloen, in
:!olliCS, with his hands 
shrouds, and about to run aloft, “ what 
has brought you hero?” The boy paused, 
luokcil hesitatingly — - ------------- -
id then, loliin'i himsJf d(opgently on
all (hat Though the world is jast i 
quiet, and tho elemenis ofstrif 
healed to a boiling inlet
aclivo borer, at tho time Thadde- 
Slovens chartered anew tho expired 
hal
Ifo are not 
„ tliercism
lack of signs and wonders. Every movo- 
ment poriemls somo grand domonstratior 
ofNaiionai jMwor, and the diplomatists 
of Europe aro oycing each other with 
jealous circumspocliun, as though the 
whole world were abont .to ho plunged 
into another gladiatorial play, for tbo 
inuscmcnl of another Nero, or the eh 
on of anuthor Napoleon.—Laiitti 
Adtertiser.
of liic $018,tUO 15 entered 
aditures of the hi
paid on tho “ Receipts of Mr. N. Bid- lizens of Moreer enunr 
ilio 07th annivorso^ of 
sotllcmcnlof Kentucky. If any event
Signs of the Tines.—To use a mili-
tho histo7 of our suto is worthy of 
being commcmoralod in that way it h 
pruper that this should be. The presen 
;eucraliuncan have but an impertcct idea 
rf tho toils and (icrils that surrounded 
the first settlers of - tho dark and !>lood< 
ground,” or of the debt of graliludo they 
owe to their foihcrs for redeeming this 
fair herilago from tho possession of 
rullilcis savage, and for causing what was
lary phrase, Ihu worhl isjiist now‘marking
" ....................... ever stop to
B, done up ir 
lod equipped 
(he liwdirccisi’ stationed in rows tiki
; you Cl 
laugh at s regiment ofuoldiors,
stuch and buckram, ‘anned i
I ‘marking lime.’ They went 
t jot, but they looked fierce 
ned, as if Juiag their best.
corn,and ii 
ahead not
and determi do n
md ‘made their trotters play’ with such 
i wonderful clatter, that
i Philislin:
St BO with this noisy inllamnablc. 
breaking neck world of ours. Tho F' 
Em{)croru, and smalict tyrants, who 
irccUcd it out for their own special ust 
e saJealouB of caeli other, and so feai 
ful of aggrcBsioni that they have alway. 
been more or less engaged in (lie bus 
ncsi of killing and robliiiig each other ii 
seif-defenee. No sooner is ouc cneouu 
ter foifly done ilian another is com 
mcDccd; Bud thus tlio‘ballaiicc of powei 
is kept j/y>, and i!ic suqdus iHipulaiion c 
Ihc oldcouiiliics kept down.
ally had a fight with iliom,
but in the main take but little pari in ihci. 
royal quarrels and loyal rebellions. All
carg about is to be loft . ___
ways, with a cbaucc to trade with them— 
find a market foi
aud wooden dlshc-s. Vet, as wo arc 
:publican jieoifle, and set bad exam­
ples to their oppressed and dowo-tiWdcr 
millions, they would gladly crush us 
Because wo aro a young people, not half 
town into a nation—wiiilo tbo broad 
lanilo which tho Almighty has Bprcail 
rcr tho Ainorican family, fringed on 
, ihpr edge by the Ailamio aod ilio 1‘afie, 
in a liulo simt upon forests
of spires, iJiey believe tltalII- iIji lo|>s insteadicrauic, oiiU that our country can he 
ihdued, and ourpooplc reclaimed to (he 
- of dosposiim.
ilion, and ihoagh
ho sinews ofyoutb, have iDanlr8lreiu;'h 
and, ifilicy like, can bear our jwrl ii 
conflict with tho proudest nations ofllii 
earth, rhereforo wo siaud up amoac 
them Ihoi.gii not o/thom-wo have and
l«gin to feel that wo have an interest 
weal or woo of ail, for wo bu, of 
them, barior with Uioin, profit by Ihoir im- 
proromeuts and diKovorics, aud they hy
But ‘mark time” is the order of tho 
dey, and wo find our countrr, as well as 
Ensiwd and the other nations of tho 
ikmg exceedingly hostile do- 
-r.and looking hclligorentotrih,.1 T . ' 'uuamg iKilliaore t as
though about to fall logciher l.yAhc em- 
but thcro IS no harm done vet. America 
hM llireatened Enel.ndiEn.Un^ Cngland- ng nd has
over advance,” instead of too big a 
bandfoll, he dexioroualy accountg to (Lo 
^sloosof such widows and oridians with 
Texas Bonds. Alas! uuforiuiiaio lady! 
look to tour nocdlo; it is now hotter Uutn 
tho bank; and may Providonoj hloss Ibo 
industra of those fair bands while (Imv
ofihoTi -' -
io Indii .but ho does r
smaller nations which serve «■ *...... .
(heirdiploma!..noiglihora,
i 
fiiolb.Il. of  powerful
and Iiw master, the GianJ Tutk
being loo weak to cliusiiso h
.. . os slio is, wiicn olhor nations cannot 
sclllc theirfauiily quarrels proporijr, and 
'io has a spcuulaiion in view. Tbs 
hiiiese having refused lo swallow Eng- 
sh opium, she is applying, ns a proper 
•medy, a little imperial ;yun/>otcifer. 
The Jews of DamascuH, tlio Syrian fiigi- 
sand the r«>l>hcrs ofMount'ltobanon, 
peculiarly i.hjccls of English regard 
protcctiou, aswcllos the negroes of 
Amistnd uiiil the Indian Iribosof the 
Oregon. Great and good is England !
Our relations with England may end 
war aud may not. it is certain tlial a! 
cannot havo M-.Lcod until he is tried—
the fiist suspension, in u-y, L 
consequence of




Jo, c.mo II,., ooouTJ
jud timber range on the Areoslok; nor 
ran wo relinquish ycl (be possession of 
ihc Oregon Territory, or submit to many 
more outrages upon Amcric.an mcrciiani 
iiiips, wiiilo Brollior Johnathan can 
hard knocks as well as inaki give ;ulo bar­
gains. As England is so icrj ready lo 
make war upon other nations, particular­
ly uraL ones, it is probable that I
incrican Oovornmeot will leave licrtlio 
opportunity oftinking war upon ns if she 
chooses to do so rather than relinquish 
hcr'cncroachmcnls upon our tights. ' 
is to bo hoped that, nflor occupying 
hostile aUiludo for a suflicient length 
and evincing a siiifi.-icntdogreo o 
acily to prove their courage, the two 
ns will aotlle their dilEcultica before
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.
Wo clicerfulty give place to tlm foi- 
• accouniof proceedings of ameel-ing  
of the e
then an uncultivated wiidornoss lo “blos­
som like the rose.” We Lopo the iuvi 
ion of the ciiircus of Mercer will bo 
iponded lo in a spirited and bocoming 
iianiior by other portions of the slate, and 
that the cclcbraliou will Lo iu every way 
worthy of tho cvenu it is designed lo 
commemorate.—Ken/neit-y Yeomat 
From the Laxiiigioa luiulligcaec 
I a mocliug of tho ciiizcnsof Mercer 
county, held at tho court Iiouso iim , b .. .......... .. ....
rodshutg, on tho lOtli April, 1811, Jai 
Taylor, Esq. was called to
in, appoiiilcd Secretary, 
chair had unnounced the ob- 
meeting, ■ 
rcll,R,R.____ 1. Peebles. B.Mugor-






liuns were ofll-rud and adoplc 
Whereas, At n meelio" held at Boons- 
boroiigh, on the 23d, 2itli and 25lli days 
of May, IHIO, it was resolved, iliul U-r- 
rodshurg would be an api.rupriato place 
for holding iLo next annual celebration 
•f tlio first sJtllcincnt of Kentucky, aod 
sensihto of tho imporiaiico of pcrnctua 
ig tlic event and c..inmcmurati«g Uu 
•luous deeds of our fatliors, willi bo 
coming pomp and ccraroony; thi
Resolved, Thai Uio next celebration of 
the first soulcmeut of Kentucky takes 
placoal Haitodshurg. on the ICih
id 18th days of June,^IBH. (Tho IGlh
cing tlie day on 
built ioKontuckyday of June. _____wliiuii IhofirsI fag^eabii. .. 
was raised in Ilarrodsburg.
Jicsoleed, TJial tho coramiUce appoi 
id Ly tho “Ilarrodsburg Lycoum” ho
lice to malm suitable arrangements 
t said celebration.
Resohed, Tiiai Dr. Graham, T. P, 
Moore, Dr. Sweeny, Clias. Chinn, and J, 
r. Boyle bo appni^cd acoramiltoo lore- 
>ne to dell 
occasion, iiiid tir




Raohed, •nm Taylor, Esq., Col 
G. C. 1 liumpson. J. W. Card^, Maj, 
Moore, Dr. Tomlinsen, and C’-api. Baoi’i, 
Diviess, ho a committee of cirrospon- 
dcnce to mvito dUtiiiguishod strangers 
ind citizens to attend Ibo celebration. 
Resolved, That ibo uniform milltora 
ndmili!
Resolved, Tliat tho editors of nowspa- 
pore in Kentucky be rcquesled lo publish 
rlio iwoccediofis of this mceiing. 
ResolteJ, Tint this meeting adjourn
It Monday in May.
JAS. TAYLOR, Chaim 
B»j. C. Aiirv, 8cc7.
Prom (be Xcniucky Yeeman.
A MISTAKE.
Ttannd. of poopio tono.il, Mio.t 
at tho cause of iho prearnt hard limes 
'ho wont of a good eireulaling medmn, i 
and that a national Lank will effoclualI|
svil. This i:
, , ........ of indeJ/Mlnca* that exists—
of individual, coporaio and stale indobl- 
edimas. If [tlmro wore no debid there 
would bo no hard limes. These dobts. 




about the remedy 
cause of the disea






>»g lu tho course 
for Iho last four yean 
liiiuo toivorh UBlil we'ffet , 
I horo u no other wav 
CB by which wo can gel out 
ploughing and *owiug%;;‘ 
digging and ban 
“Tho bank of .norselij
whose diacounia will dow'*".*. 1 
tfferd us any re.il relief, " 
diesc. Sbo refuses l.or
havo a relapse of the origiuall
Igtolbo requiuiaefold^
YANKEE MODE OP TEST!:
AGE.
It is well known that in tl« (k.
him a challenge. Puiamj h 
giving him a direct answer, rer 
pleasure ofaporaonal inlerrieu,
Major. He came to Puioam’s J 
found him seated oaaanullk,
!y smocking his pipe and demi 
‘commuuicalion, if any, Vm, 
make. ‘What you know,’
I’m but a poor miserablu Vae| 
fired a pistol in nyKTcJ 
must parcoivo that if «e file 
you havo an undue advaata?^ 
Hero aro two powder kega, I haJ 
iholc, and inserted a stow milch I
ir it;!,
wire dsreswill light Iho tnaichcs, _ to sit the Hngtnl I
Icntwas full of oB.,. 
Dcn who wore heartily tickled ^ 
titongo device of the ^
lion to s^uat: The sij| 
cn, and the matches ligliiev 
m coDiiiiuvd ainoskiag, quite I 
ently, without watching at all tf 
grce;ivo diminution of iliaraaidiJ 
the British officer, tlwugb a bnvcl 
:ouId not help casting longingaa-A
cressed as tbo length of ilwl 
.................. The spcclalon «
one hy onc,lo get out ofihe < . 
plosion. At length, llicfiiew
of tlio keg, the Mijoi ai 
longer, jumperf np, am 
mateli, cried oulj‘PuiDU 
wilful murder; draw n-at 
.•ield.’ -My dear follow,’ eiiiJ !1 





THI? .M'K rcmovcl thtif ofHwti
_ eeniii___ ,___ , - .
.Manhsll, oppontp tlie B <nk. 
Tliey«ill Wndto»li csH.in
fioo.
Thiicy would rcotivs a 
■nml b
any boar.
lu Wbim they w<Hil.l offer Iht bfCinll 
cKleufive llbiary, aaaiuuiicaIi<nB<,f 
cular oxiiiDiDiiliuni.
Mnjtvillc. April 23-3n._
Ikinian. ia Ibis diy diwulifd '
...dcbirri to pl«»« ‘j
liquiduio lUciraecounuwiikiae toitJ 
firm aod oblige
D. ATKl.V-‘'l 
April, Mlb 1841 .-31
LOTT^^ ^







iitVowi; 17,000, I5JW0. I'?MJ
Tickcl»from3co$S-alian-a.spt«f^
Orders for lickeu in any o(, ik» ^ J
"“"‘"‘"dI’VVrkeu
N. D. Dra<ving*iea>»»*«“"'*‘
MORE LUCK AT YORK
C0UMT 0F P0MTlJ^
DRAWtrtfi OF THE J
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“* ii lenoi »"«W ■>'"
,»of ihofo'
.naelime, Uial wiihoul 
„lart no rwoufce from winch
nil ]»D0Bl non 'rcaa and ponder wqll 
over them:
On loans of $12,030,000, raiMtl in 
o|ic, llicro na< n loss urnioru than $1,- 
000,000, ■•roanced mainly hy i!.c mlian.
igcoiis i-;ri,imisiancc8 under wliidi ihoeo 
loans weic rainud. Mr. Jauiloii rccuind 
$':000 a ycni as Cuiiior, and when ho 
was aiii>iiinic«l agor.l in England, the 
iUuk alJo:vcd him $500, for loss on (he 
ilu ufhis r>iriiiliitc iu (his citr. and mute 
lan SlOdO, furthocspeiilJaofliiiiweir 
nd family in gning to Limdun. $30.0110 
as iiauiud in on place as having been
Thus far, (and wo
' *oi)t'ain*l» number,) but few— 
** ir patrons Itavo complied
Ko trust, however, they 
■‘'"‘^flger. but immediately pay
" jnbscrlpt;ons,andi«tiuo8t
^LTCEC*.-Wcaro nolhor- 
, ibo debate on the subject 
Ijlisiuo, is posipoiicd until the 
iBineeilng, (tl« first Saturday 
'i ii wMequonce of the noccssa- 
^»r the gentlemen chosen to 
-ibeiffi-naatiM position.
the possession of n gentleman from TO THE PEOPLE OF MASON COUNTY, whei 
I present myself as a caudidaio for the 
Legisikiureof Kentucky, from tbi
J.*ndon. »
in tlic South, and who had dcierinined
they .
been paid li 
services. gn agoni’i 
lorsioud l<
LfipaU'isb to^ayi ‘*>0 address of 
^ ffosniiNCTos, Esq., of tliis 
ITii.hieli he announces himself a 
ku&raieatintbe next Logisla- 
LsBiu'iy.
Lite I»nsmtB Anviamsrai Las 
h1 to die mammoth size.
Llkss. II. Bishop & Co., ban es- 
j, tri weekly lino of Stages be- 
ajplico and Flemingsburg. The 
« merit, end wo trust will re- 
sapport from the commu- 
;d in the success of tboii
for forei
up to 18-11, we uii.lor« 
heon S17(S,044; and not li 
into details, we also understood that the 
whole sum for foreign Ageucy and loau 
expenses in Europe, from liio appoint- 
menl of Mr. Jaudon in England to the 
fame date, was $335,075. The Bank 
Ins borrowed more money in Europoo 
tlnnithnd ofnciivodohtln America, tn 
one year, 1837—the loans bad increased 
more than $7,000,000—white Ibo die- 
cmiDls had doccrcased about $2,000,* 
000.”
Mr. Jaudon took good care, while no- 
goiiaiiiig ibesu eximvogant loans in Eu­
rope, to foaibcr his own nest well, and 
provide for some of his family at the same 
lime. But Mr. Jaudon, it scorns, bad 
good company, for while he was robbing 
the Bank in England, other officers and 
agents wore playing the same game at 
home. Tliis pack of knaves no doubt 
[bought they wore doing nothing more 
than rtghte for wl^lo they were robbing llie 
siockluddcrs—“doing pretty mucli as they 
liked,” as the report has it- iho sloekhold- 
ire robbing the jxioplo, and “ lit for 
imoug ihicTCB is said to bo fair play,, 
at all times.
‘Several oiliecrs of iho Bank had 
gaged in largo operations witli money ob­
tained front tho Bank—and largo a 
had been loaned to speculations and
visit the West with a view of buying up 
produce. Tlie toller stated, also, tbal 
the bolder of Uio eerlificato wuiiU c^ll 
u]>on Iho Bank of Koniucky, on ids airi- 
val in the city, wiili a view of ncgoiialing 
his certificate of the 8i>ecio deposilc.
In duo time, Iho holder of liio other 
half of tho certificate called and obtain­
ed ibe half that bad been sunlto the ca.nh 
of liio Bilik of Knilurky. Afiet 
10 convcrsaliou,lie Was adviacd lo call 
III, bolero soiling cUcwiicrn. ilo did 
again, and sold the ceriificaie at a 
premium of 5 per cent. Tho precious 
ificale was sent to Now Orleans,
county
of Mason. Tho situation of the moral and 
monied condition of Kentucky, is by no 
'iable. I consider ber as sold to
I—in violiiion of tbs express letter 
id republican spitit of tbo Kentucky eon- 
iiuiion. Every man who lias voted for a 
corporation, which gives exclusive pr!-/ib
gcnilnmau had no friends'of any kind 
the Ciimmercial Bank, and was unknown 
to that corcern. Uo, of course, has gui 
lUcwlicro lo purclioae produce.
Tiin Foaod croxTiin CixcnmsTi Banks.
Wo publfbcd ill our Iasi, an accOuiilof 
an extensive fmod practised upon 
Bank of Kentucky, by a person calling 
himsoir Parker. This fellow, it seems, 
is doing the business on qui 
scale, ilo was not sallsficd with $13,000 
from the b>nk at Ixiuisvillc, but makes 
“uiiaiiruf $13,003,from the Lifayctli 
Bank of Cineiuoali, Ohio. About tlic 
hst of Much, the Uasbiet of tho Ufa; 
otto Bank received a loUcr,p'ir|>orlingi 
be from the Cashier of tho C<
ges, seperate and apart from tbo communi 
y at large, I coniider Co hare violated hi 
>aib, cither wilfully, ignorantly, or by 
fatso reasoning, and in either case, ho v 
Dot fit 10 represent the people. To i 
ere influenced by a prospect 
gain, may not be far from tbo uuib. It ia 
bard lujudge of (he moiivce of men: but li 
if diMcuit to conjecture, how mon who set 
tbemselvce up to be judgce in Israel, and 
leaden of tho people, could mistake so 
plain a clause of the Conslhotlon, as that 
of Iho 1st Sec. to Art. of tho conaliiuUon: 
wlt!:b forbids all “exclusive privileges 
aod emoluments, but in consideration 
of public services.” Tlie Whig banks 
have had lately added to the
fium lbs he;g!.t=i of
do not alter things. 
The mark of the beast la still apparent in 
iho Banking system. It is now well known 
have originated with A. Hamilton, an 
•owed meuarcliiai. and admirer of the 
irrupt system of the Briiish government. 
That end the funding system, of which bo 
rassUo the father, were more villainous 
a fsr as they went, than the siupondlously 
fraudulent Wisaiaeippi eohemo of one low, 
which astonished ell Europe, and when
.Missiio, On Wedoesdey tbo 
by the Kev. It. IL Karaoengb, K 
nWsno, of RuHotviMe, Obio, f_______ _ -. .t Will h ormerly of
Philadeipbia, to Miw Locus Coorvit of tbie
rue, to Mite Ruccca rsfocTT.
Bank of New Orleans, contamiug half 
a certificate of deposile, in favor of W. 
M. Pnrker, Esq. of London, for $ 13,000, 
and recommending Mr. Parker to the 
favor of tho ciHccn of the Cincinnati 
hank, wheuevor he should call. On the 
.5th of April, Iho aforesaid London gen- 
. called at tho Lafayotie Bank, 
led Iho half of the certificate ir 
id obtained the ollici
haV.^Tho certificate of Deposile, he 
sold 10 tho Commercial Bank of Cincln-
lines, I
liadbccn ong-.gcd.'and largo sumslosi. 
Businessmen had not been assisiod as 
tlioy should have been. From March,
naii. Not the slightest suspicion was 
ixcitcd until to-day, April 15, when Mr 
Gano received a loiter from Mr. Ilall, 
Cashier of tho Commercial Bank of New 
Orleans, advising him that no such certi­
ficate of depoeito had ever been issued 
from tliat Bank. Tbo information, how- 
e too late; “ tho gcniloroau from 
Itad gone. “ The body of ibe
^dection oi niemben of Congress 
»J list Monday and concluded 
r. Mr. D.wis, the whigeandid- 
:ict, has no regular oppo- 
I. lie bive no tcttims from any of 
32 districts.
1833, the powor had in a great measure 
Dossed from tho Ditcclnrs into ihc’ hands
Idi;
R«. U. B. Bascow, D. D. 
-fJloral Science, of Augusta 
v3 preach in the Mctliodist 
IfriTclt in this city, 10 o'clock, 
lilty Iho 14tli day of May, 
■d for
orVhe Batik, who furmed thcwscl' 
n kind of Exchange Coinmitloc. They
did prctiymuchostboyliUcd,and kept no
houks—verv few vouebeM—ami much o 
tbo large businers they transacted, did 
not appear cn the discount books. In 
Marcli. IbSiJ. .ho bills 
iboul sr.,tU)y.(;0t'! in 1557. $8,000.0<»; 
.. 1838 $7,000,001); h. 1832. $0,000 - 
000; in 18!i'. $1,011,700; and m 1811 
they wore reduced 
These bill accounts .. 
various ways, o: innsferrod 
hearb. Included in tbo above, tffci 
idividctals. fmas and compan.ea.
Undoii,” th  
forged loitor from Mr. Ilall, says the Cin- 
cinaati Gazelle, “is written m blue ink 
of precisely the lint of that used in tlic 
ial Bank of New Orleans, nud
llcgee, which they have hereto­
fore enjoyed, that of sbuiiing op their 
funds—like the oyster is aald to do the 
silt wa.cr in hie thell, having learned 
from e-xporienee, that by letting it out, bo 
■ufl'ered much during tho Influx of tbe 
tide. It is further true that theso bank cor­
porations, have been robbing their credit, 
ore—the people—of 6 per cent., together 
with loss on depreciated bank notes, or 
promisca to pay. Wbilat they failed or to- 
fused to pay their own obiigaiions, stamped 
with type en dirty rage, except to a 
favorhea—for ovon among MurroUa’ 
there wore eomt of f-tnetien and renown.— 
BlurrcUwu practicing wiibom 
Uw, wbat many banka do wi 
the bouorablo auspiere of federal Whig leg­
islation. Finally, I look for the Suiu to 
all Ibe stock aha bu in the banks.— 
The directors et Louiavillb gtvoeorae piog. 
loaiies of this, at the laateeseionof the leg- 
alaiore. Tbe Treasury of tbo U. State.
law.io make
ide who hid bought up itoek. Ills mon 
an likely Uiat the foreign hinders of 
Dck in tho late Bank of the United States 
will meet with a similar late. I spnk thus 
jf banka, because moat of tho ebowt. ting­
ing, bumboggery and panics, wbipb made 
tbo late; presidoni, bad almost a sole r’ 
lo reconstruct a bank, to bo esUod 
Unk of the United States, when It should 
bo like tho former ono, under the Control of 
tlie Biddles of tbo day, and eompeitbegov 
ernmenrs to bow to iissnpremsey.; No liv­
ing man but Jackson could bavesbtkenlbai 
political paper Ajax to siomsi! Ills Into i 
single spceeb from Duncan of Ohio, or Bon 
ton from Miasoutl, was suflieieni to Uy 
AorvMe eomuot, el! the Whig pipers in 
jress, in the view of meo. who think 
with American heads and spirits, on the 
iedconcersoftlieconniry. And why
Luts 
;ar ol I In the Olth of March, is tbs ITib er age. Mite Enu Car.vm, daagb- 
. Waller Calvert of (bis coaaty.
Tri-Weekly Uoe of SUges
BETWEEN
n«yiiville Si FIciMigj^rgj.
.netday and Friday, after (he 
iizton £iiee, and srrire at 
•• ■ each day. FlemiDgabsig■t firo o’clock, 
IV. aud arrivo at Mayit'.lle m 
time to meet the pricket lor CinciuoaU. and 
the anil Chinch for Lesingloa.
rWiiibinc
Fkioiactbiirr.
Fare tbroiTgh $\, i
>ril SS-Srn. I.BISUOPA Co.
gtbaud
uoMSE.
f/Ofi.S£. 9 years old (bis tiiriug. about 151 
jBDdihi^h, ilendcmnade! nid bone left with­
out shoot unU lame in Lia right fore leg. Aor 
ikirif up <nid horao wUI rosaortnbrjr
eason, founded on the political history of 
imes past: showing the rollUons tbo pco- 
plo have paid, for broken banks, and ibcir 
leprceiaieJ paper, to fill tho coffere of 
iwindlers and nabobs, and spendthrifts— 
of famous bank memory. These men have 
convened broken bank paper into farms, 
and have brought the dupes to scorn, who 
who have been tbesobjects ofibeirknavccy 
And yet this v,uig party impudenily talk
of Agrarianiam ns a monster. Wbatwss
it at Borne! This, the Gracchi proposed in 
an assembly of the Roman people, to give 
to every Eomon soldier, who had usisicd 
in the conquest of a country, a portion of 
Ibe land which the patricians eougbt to de­
prive them of. So bBcause tbo onligbiened 
nnrilanafthe democracy of America >ii
ilherond betweenMuytvUlcand Lexingten
. It. Lick. ^ JOUKSON A Co,
Pr. M. eTASUtv.
JWayiraic, April SO, 1841-31.__________
MminUtratwr^a
A LLiboiBindcUedtotliaestBieerCbarlee 
At Tudor, dec’d, are trep^cifull}- ioviied
.. ’SsES£, caUandacult thei; rvspil"-s accouBit,asAII ihoao bavins clniaa ag.-.nil said eitare, riU pienat ibem for paymoDl, I
IIRIDGET TUy
Commerci l
dividends imong the States. Kentucky’s 
posited in thece swindling in 
be drawn oni. if it could bi
It. olTored for ibtbankl” Alatg. 
arrest of ilm swindler.
Wc learn that a simitar attempt was 
made to defr-aud tlio Brandt of the North­
ern Bank of Kcnlucky.at Covington, but 
the letter from New Orleans was micc:r 
rietl. and did not roacit Covliicton unli 
within a few dav* past. Verily this scour
potilo o
gle to prevonl tbe honest, laboring part ol 
the people frern being Imposed upon, by
.VMiee-
t Son. by B. E. A T. Tudor, where tho old 
.strost and the public can eo accommodaud
iiitv should bo on 
is more than prob..blo he bas i
The
look out;
n/yn.'«'J President Trixn,) with 
N iliccalomity this nation has 
ia ibe death of her late Preei- 
kmirVM HENRY HARRISON.
one in u , t r.u uu...huu .», Lo„„ Mmoi*.
received $100,000 each and ; u ,f,o steamboat Embassy, which arrived
and onefinn wuhiii « bL evening, wo have tho St. Lon,s Re­
publican of lOtli iiusant. (Monday last.)
containins llie details of the hofi.d aflair
BExroaPi'xisuzo.—*riio pampered 
i', at the head of the Post-office 
s notified the proprietors 
^laiinillcAdvertis' . the very best 
l^ttullisi/ment in tbo West, tin 
at; “cease to print or funiit 
jr'iic Post-offico Deparlmcnt.”— 
Intsion of Ibcir couUuct with tho 
, l.isboon made by Mr. Gran- 
lb atbic him to provide for sumo 
^piriyUck, who receives tho paltry 
:iius taken from his ncighbur, 
li fur his venal prosiUulion du- 
ti; campaign.
IE U.XITED StATSS—NeCO- 
w IX Eubope—PEtnrLATto.xs ot 
fKOmcIS—COTTOX SfECCL-lTlOSl
en togucs fall out, honest men get 
tjaudues,” isa lrUc,buUrucadegi 
l«Ken fully verified in the recent 
which have grown out of 
■ivainwcon the atockliotilorsnnd 
i uf tho United Slates Bank, 
fie^clicasion, as lo tho fraud, vil- 
eurnipiion of that nefarious 
pmno coeccm, which was ever 
Ij the honest politicians of 
^.iwbeen fully and compk-tcls 
^;i«i8ucli oxperionce is notsutti- 
► ■“Miufy tbo rag-money parly, that 
Jbtiiuiion of this cliaraclcr is a cuts« 
to the country. Mon who 
'-'isiaaio and carry out aucli eii 
■■ u contributed lo elevate Gen. 
» to the prcsidoncy, arc not like- 
Iji* «uily prevailed u|>oii to forego 
wiike that of ebanoriug aanotli- 
Book, when ibete is the 
Tfdaaw of promoting ibcir favorite 
i*«comipiing, that they may tin 
pnfily tob Ibe people. What le-
acerluii
wards of $1,000,000. The Ropon 
on to cite uariicnlar cn«cs, in wbic.. v—- 
tain cx-olUcers of i • Bank had become 
indebted to the i.,....i.;tion In very largo
surrc.ailof which were named, and had
solik.1 Iboir accounts by stocks, ra.I- 
n»y shares, lands,” &-c.
Hero wo have on insight into the gon- 
emns n,..;mor by which Mr, Biddle wi 
able enabled lo relieve the planters of the
Soiitii. Only SCO how magnanimous hia 
uiTjris wore—tho ox-officers settled large 
amounts in Texas Bonds, Vicksburg 
Stocks”—and Uicy might have added 
Frog Pond” securities, for they wi 
just as good as any tbo bank 
i,.,idaliou of llio liabUilies of the
“‘‘Tpho i,i,u,ry of .1,0
be paid out to another set of public 
harpies, for what is falsely called Inicrnal 
improvements. Now a vrry denss veil has 
not eoreled these Murrell liUo transactions.
Some yesro ago. when it became neco 
sary to pass rvlicf laws, because of the coi 
doct of tho bank of the United States, ,to- 
wards ihb bank of Kentucky, and the in- 
jiuiious, over-borrowinj, over-iradiog ex- 
[ravaganseandspoculaiiona of the people.
Those laws were denounced so dishonest, 
when at the same lime, many of those. 
II dubbed tiicro, esmo pretty much 




which we noticed yesK—. - 
oftimo, we condense tho principal facH 
On Iho night of Satunlay, (of rathe 
morning of Sunday.) flamts were see 
hurstiug from the windows ofa store o 
(ho corner ofPino and Water Blfoots. oc 
cupi.a in front hy Siraonds and Morn 
ton. and in tlio rear by Mr. Pcllus, as 
banking liouso. Uhad been fired m set 
oral places. The alarm was givcn--lho 
do'irs of tho bank houeo forced, and tin 
body of Jacob Weaver a clerk of Voi 
Pul if McGill, found, dreadfully mangled 
with a hatchet or bowio knife, and thr 
sknll penetrated by a plstoi ball. .
Near him lay tho hat and liindkerchief 
of Josso Btkor, clerk of Simonds &. 
Morrison, but as his body could not bs 
found, it was supposed llmt it was con­
sumed in the flames. Tho two young 
m-o were ia ilio habit ogodging together 
Petlus’ banking bou“- Both were 
■ [ccllentcbaracier.aboul
iWindlers of iba darkest dye
sWMtee
r, son of shape, the supposed opuro- Uli
brloos name of agrarian. Uapplied to ihvm aeeoooiaWe sny q._
moflUeir patty,
:nd the sabi 
■aaot sadw
dissirluliaR. a?JuA^ A. LilibSAY. 
il39, IC4I.—3i
, e i u  w« wraih 
,f .befriends and owners of the bank of 
Kemuckv! Their specie was waggoned 
off by loads, to sustain tho decllng fortunes 
of lbs groat regulator—tho bank of the U- 
niiod'siatcs-whicU forced a scspeneion 
of specie paymBBii, and brought on tho 
calamities, wberowilh Keniaehy was tf- 
flicicd, which signalized the limes. Tbeso 
facts wero well known to the jiersoiis,
who, at a subsequent period, officiaiod it 
who, in s very bios-
[ering mi 
eraiion.
, and with bat little eonsid-
tlio firo
laiionsof tbe f,niik in .......
well known firms at
„ril,c g.«l co.ion
There had been laibility.
ransa------
jrgo loans and 
[ho part of tbo 
• of tho 
loi
l^ty of public
manj of whom, ts now, were ignorant of 
[be eanso thereof. It was well understood 
by tillat tbi
taken by the 
t caused ail oites, tha r most of the pai 
of the lime. No one thought of blaming 
sdrainieiraiion, with the 
of llie Union. This bas been tn after-ibo i 
,f those who pUnneil the bird-eider orgies, 
log cabin and coonskin ahowe. 
time so poor in v-=-'* *' 
las to that bank!!




•d to bo ii
$200,000. Hi 
Urge vnullwao envolopcd ir.flamesnn 
could not bo approached, Simonds an 
Morrison’s loss was 40 or $50,000. Tho
store of Kenueit, Wliiic t Co., was i«itt-
Iv burned—loss from 10 $15,000. A 
wall fell upon Ansell 3. Kimball, chief- 
engineer of ono of the firo compiitics and 
crushed him to death.
Tho oxciicmcnt was intense. A pou- 
lic inoeting was held, and a «w”“ 
S3000oflbrod by the Mayor, and $300 
Lrc by the St. Louis Firo Compai.y fur 
the detect,on of the perpetrators of the 
hutriblsdocd. Tho Republican says, that 
sevoral 8USi>icious persons were .aBcn up 
and oxamiutd on Sunday, but discharged, 
““d that no :clue had jcl boon found lo 
tbo real rourdorers.
From a private Icllor wclaam,
^nt, to the above, that Mr. P«
expended—but non
fccoivod.”
rate, or tho ac- 
s rights, when be would 
»and applaud sueh villainy as 
*>t«cenily developed in the mau- 
«r the Bank, whoso counterpart 
rtt laitpow preparing to fsaton upon 
‘•’WIisg public. It
P»»lbeaaisi lo recur, ftoquoiuly, to 
“■•adiog TilluDj which has been 
^ ip Iho Uio brawl among tlie 
I «f the Bank, and wo therefore 
txlracls fiom a coiiJc 
‘ pf die priiictpal facta embraced 
the Stockholdoia. Let
FR*CD3 0NTHEB\NIC0FKY.




o sing bo- 
question ww 
. , iibisbauk
•cpiy was, it is a posiili 
The bank of Kentucky could re- 
iiivo the disiresies of the eoumry. but foi 
tbe «nae5i,ic ifl/ernnlc.^-Tbe bauk of Ken 
tneky was placed in a funeral pile, and ih, 
whole country wsa in mourning. Hci 
mmmerce would have experienced a a.m.- 
ar fate, but for tbe native energy of the 
,oil end people. Mr. Cbovee. then pre.i- 
lent of tbo Bank, acknowledged it wet 
broke, butfoMhe timely trrivale of funde
Weel. And yet who ie it, wbo 
1 foremost in bawling for a re-ce- 
,.b'i.P».».ot.Po.l..T Uni..d 
To ao tho aeroe round of ewiodlmg. And 
end in the aemt reeulw! To raieo or de- 
prese the priceeef the produciecfthe eoun- 
uy. by extending her loene ayne po.
,f agrarian, it.
- ..joosod upon that poriiom 
,0 do' not understand tbs ixeaning of the 
•m. If I were disposed to deal i: 
rms. I could eay “lay on UcDuff S 
ading Whigs have from poles, log-cahinW 
id hen-coop forts, scattered their filth 
on their oppononu. in imitation of Swift’s 
yahore in Gulliver’s iraveU. Sslfrespef 
would prevent roe from entering the lisi
.iitiaucumco.euiin sett defenee,wbo have
declared through that fallen star, Mr. Clay, 
that the limo fsr reasoning was put.”— 
I wish to inform the leaders of this muah- 
, gourd, bard cider, log-cabin, raccoon 
flag, and broken bank paper nobility, 
that 1 claim a rank superior to them : Be- 
,g deeended from Maehir the eon ef Ma- 
asscli, in JewUh hieiory, end the illao- 
ioue Wiikringion who fought st Chory 
Chase, In one of tbo border skirmtehes be­
tween the English and Scots, on the banks 
ii braes of pastoral Tweed, on a great bom- 
ingeccasion. The historic poet says: “Tfcsi 
when smitten off at the knees, be fought
,pon bis stomps.” Tho undersigned was
mo of the forlorn hope sent by Gen. Usr- 
i»n, to opllo the eannon on the loft bank
ifihe river .Maumco.vrherothey bad
•a haiteriei, lo play on Fort Meigs, i 
6ihofMay,l8l3. Those cannon wore not 
played egalnat the Fort with the same 
ekill.u tho hurrakeannott, in the late elec- 
wero directed against American and 
political and moral principles—far from the
for eny obllgstioas or deb 
tudbyeeidTraax.inUicDa, 
jiisay, from and aftei Uie ■
V the office Of iheiubreriberwatenteisd,
and Bunk Nolci, Jewelry and PriiaTieksU 
io the Litcratorc Lottery of Keaincky, to 
ihe amount of neerly jlUOO, wu> uAen^ilw^
fcen open it the Umo and many velsa^
Umfr^mrof I^Sm Acna^ Isyiog
in Texes is nunins, there is so doiAt bat Iba 
■aid Thomas Uihbeiu ha O cns s >( io his pomessieo. 
.. I disposed of (be same. Tbe Traot of 
Land udeseribed in teiJ deed, was eoavey- 
cd to me on lot 3Sth March, 1839, ^ JaiMS 
S. Ilotoian.oribo City of Houston, Repablia
.................... .--D it was trnasfciiedby H. S.
LholStb Feb. 1839, en.LS L. Allco,on Oio I d to 
the said II. IL A S L Allen, by A C A J 
li Allen, and to A C A J K Alleo, br Mig­
uel ZorBsosM, and wbicb was granted to tho 
said Zuraroisa by tho Uorccument ol Cos- 
hula and -i'exai, on tbe lllhorMsreh, 183U 
Soi l Tmet of Land lies on Red Riveraod Sal- 
1,her Fork, in tho Republic of Texas. All 
iwrsoiu are hereby esntiooed asaUMt par Aae- 
'oc any part or p troel of said ‘Treet of Lend, 
iriihoutuygcnui'iiergnstHre affixed to tho 
Irunsfer, as Icgol oeainrci will bo taken to
^'Th"nbore reward oftHOO will beriven to 
any person wiio will give inlurmnUec that 
mny lend lo the recovery of said Deeds aad 




When a Christian Peopb 
solro) 
calai
tbeperto ns  
ASA F. toma;
Water-RoUed Hemp.
npHE subsedber is prepered tt ------
i contract lor water-rotted heap. A prm
olTcnli-- 
Inns, itsplv, wcl cle, .
four end half feel, will be rejected. _ i
ciful protection for tlio future. 
The death of
f '  b j^fejtt.^
TTO^doIton'^'ton  ̂theiecond best flvo Wo
^’^Any'immmQDieatiDOt addressed to »• «* 





oblaiucd access (l 
end finds every ‘h,ng safe.
Morrisou’s iron safe aleo was nnbrok^ 
Two individuate.
tiM city. oVwy direction
the public fund*
- • id brought to
hnmbug gentry, (in ‘b*ir ow» »««>») *•«» 
infeet every village of this ouileudish siaio- 
cf Whigv,
-“t
injr tho tounda 
had bccoroo an msolvont,tl e me ^
maul nronounccsiifaUo iftovciy pa«h
name borrow
ed from better dsya, when eiorUng
■ ................... Harr'f
ton,late Presidont of the United Suies,IF,7151*1 lo o s Ol uiu uu .v.
•oon aflet his elevation to ihalih.gIt 
offit!^/is • bereavement peenl.arly c^ 
•uteted to bo regarded u
i«o, and to mipresa 
ISO ofUw uncevtainty ofbnroan ihingi.
OP SPRING AND SUBIMER GOODB,
JU MeU^U CMsk Siere,
JYo. 20, Front Sc. Jfajsp»te,^y-
PsmdIb of iha Cnilod Statco, .of every
tl*v observo a day of Fasting and P ray- 
or bv such religious services as maybe 
suitsbio on tbo occasien; and I tocom-
mend Friday, tbo fourteenth day of May 




.r F.bi.. -ai ■«“
,h. .kiD «t lb. So wouU,
I-hink, our Revoluiionary Failicrf - ' '
,-uuiue Whig
'lieuc shades, and shako il>eir I, 
ipptPhMion of too sfsumptioi 
isme, u they did
, could they r
11. KELLY. _
s i. for ( t n rpoie;i tn-------
a that dav, we may all, with uno accord, 
,in in humble and revontial i______  ipproach to
ll«, in whw hands wo aro, invoking
fiovniu of Ills providence, and still to be- 
loV His gracioua
(:„r,.rnRMbnt. jOuNllLUl*.
t the foe* of Ameiici, Governme t.WxsuutotOK, Aprd IS, 1841
Wnsid.icivn. to "'■’''Vrcul'clswed  ̂in
bo left «■'<> o collcctur.
April »-9w.
'‘uliior hair of **'-® '
Jt/sr or X^ETTBBS
RoniaiiimginlLcPosl-Oftjcoat Mojaville, 
Kentucky, Aptil 1st, 1811, which if i 
lekcii oui before llio expiration of clirco 
nioDtfis, wilt bo Bonl io the general Post- 




William Alexander John LUco 
Jerry Acdeisuu Miers T Longstreth
11 11 C Liruo
il Breeden Robert \V I.ano
Abner Buv.Ung hlrs Mary Lcwm
Cul. J llriiloii Col Slopbcn LeoU n Col Slopbcn 
Merry W Bcauford I'cter E Lee 
C 111Uou'cra 
W II Barksdale 
John U'Jchaiun
Wm S Brown 
’i'iiomas Dramcl 
Bean Bo‘. . wer 
Jas. W Ueally 
Philip Ucniiond 
31 Buwniau 








Geo W Mooto 
William Michel 
Miss Martha U Mag 
I sson
WiUiaiu CbainlcM John McQucsioa 
Henry Casa Mdw'd Maugauo
sviiK ..............
M,ss S Aguess Col* John McLiugblin 
lius Blc McGowan
Miss Mary Cass Jacob Morkcr
Wm 11 Carroll Adam Meikcr
Anthony Cariand John McGokcIan
Edw'd Claybrouk Jenny Marsliall 
Spencer Cuiby Mrs Jane McDona
Dm'l CamjJjell Uiebard Malono
Saui'l McllugbartVNilh&m Coop 
Peter GCaiuJt 
MUs Eliza Coburn Miss Joue WUson S
PROSFECTL’S
ran acxxuisj rtu cibctlatio)i or nut
JItnsfMtUlc •fKouitor.
In timet liko tlio pretrnt, oolliing con b 
more evlileui tlieii tbu ixitiinp tucoiiily tor 
itimocralic paper, Bt to impurtniK n poiiii n 
Mayiviltc. Tbc .ttoMT->n, lifmoiotu ntitcil 
. y K. H. Slanlon and |•Illli<■d by 11. I>- Crnuk* 
,!.ank*.liavinj pMted euiinly inio ihv liamlt 
01' tho latter, >vill lor (he future be rondueled 
by him. llovin^'a detite to rxicud the ci^ 
riilaiioD u( lUe .Uonitur, wo iaeuo n jm^tpcet. 
u«, hoping that all who with Ivcbrtuli a re* 
r;:b!:,-aii paper at ib.t place, wtll append
hare sutlainod a .Irfeat in the 
. e tiill Uriicte that our princi- 
tie* aru correct, and desire that they nhuiild 
tie defended nt ticrv point, and aeijuire 9, 
cticniivea range aapuwifalc. To ruy iliai 
OJragoaey iarequitilo to die defence nud ex- 
iroiioa of ibcte priueiplvo, ia mote than wo 
0.-0 williagto da. But nsa tueani of cilcu 




(t^Any Ckunperition Ibal snap bnvo loit 
■ qualilic* by long keeping, will bo Inkon 
lek, anil the eamu iinanlity of tbnl which ii 
cult l>c pi renin evctniugc..^B 
Tlirsc liioipt nrc ebeaper, cleaner and ;! 




I public mind the many prejudices wbiek 
s,andhas bcin, the aim of an unbridled
ful1,T.iblr,l»or.o
with a hope that tre nay ba naeful losiisiaiD 
ihilrprtncip’cs with oar best ical andollfitv, 
by cxeritigia Ibeir behalf, all leasenablc 
atd honamUc ni«ans which may scggeai 
ibeatsolvesio our tain J,
Next in coaeideraiteD, w-e shall eodi avsr 
lOSotTolheiuicrc.tof the fanner, by laying 




MClaiui, . . .......




U’epl conilauily on hand by 
^ DOCTOR A.SEATON.
Tcc 31.
;r with the 
e, Louisvilleprices of pro
and .Vcw DtKans luataels; and to give vu 
IV toour journal, We will present our nadcra 
with much niiscellsueuvis matter—JUliciucs, 
Literary and general. No pains shall be 
spared ts render lbs .tloxiTaa useful, iaairuc- 
■urc and rcspccuble.
Tcr.us:—The .Muaiior will bo printed on 
ItoLtsav s.Nu Fir* 
unh
'I’lios J CLisw Margaret Osborne
iloury Crawfurd Audrew OMcl
Miss Kcbccca Camp-j.4epU Orr 
bell George Or
Marcus I. Cozti—
Atlclia S H Claiko Win Powera 
Alfred Coal J„hn S Power
John G Cook
Rowland T Parker 
CabiU Willis L Parke*
J Z Pcico 
R
W W Robb 







C S Uatis Messrs.
Jas B Donaldson DcHaren 
George Dunbar M D Mrs ElizaMi Rcaeos 
Isaabpcan Mrs UcLby Ibmey
Jcfcmiab Dcoofan John J Kundell
O JDukc MrsMatiaJ liaukins
, DnfT-Jolia II RankinsMsts. Conrad, I 
.Co.
PcRf Easics 
Miss Jlary % 3
J hn  




G WEinionJ, Patrick sltcr’idan 
J l'iizgerald M.s IVauccs Sabb 
JVm Hcm.og W,n SliaUc,
Miss Small bruiser Mrs Clara Stark 
Hcbry I clUUans K G Sun ksberrv 
IIFwhcr WmSienait S
Mrs LucmJa Frisloe Mrs Elizabetb Stew* 
Jnoor Ibos Fristuo atd 
1Tioib-.5oii Fiistoo L A Smilridse 
^ G Joi,n ®
Hiz-Green Bits Jane Siitb
JbGIcich ThosS Sharp
Winfield S Gibson Collins Suiter 
JoSL-irh OiDicr Geo U Smith 
Mrs L Grant Miss Jane Smith 
PrcsioiiGcas S Isaac Sai"cnt 
Donviu .Gibson S Mills Sar'cul 
, . „ H J Snyder" 2
John Ilarrey i«











Matcus Hopkins 3 







Hod John B Tliomn- 





Mrs Clarissa Thorp 
hits Frances Tipiou 
Francis Thornhill
^AtlhUiie Thomas Ufio 
Sam’l D Ireland '
line Imperial paper, a I Two 
,TV Cex» per year, payable wbeu the fu  
iiuiiibcri* denrered. Theme terae ore diffci 
cm from iboae upon which ibe paper ka* biea 
publubcd hcreiofjre. The price baa been 
redneeJ for the aecommodaiioii of the aub- 
ecriurr,aad lime of pavnieat changed fur ihc 
bcneliiufibc BuMi.bef, -.o whom cxia-riiiite 
baa ^eudtred it moat clear, Ibal a paper can. 



















appointed by the laaau 
iiiciunnli, Agent for lb 
ipbino l.aropi, hega leave (u 




■ K fiictureri in ( 
■alii cfllieir Cnnij 
nifnrra live cilit.-ii 
w ill •.lilt mpply of Laaix.C' 
and V, ill lell at Ibe lu




Tbs Sub-teriber respccifuilv infoniia liia 
'Ublic gcncrallv, Ibal hchai
................... -.i.iorFrum
a large




eJ from the East.
He would invito eouniry traders, and par- 
lieiilarly rbysuiaiia, loralland exaiiiinu bie 
Iluek, wiiich baa bevii acUcled by hiai*,-lf, 
riib great cure, and every atlit 
vur.-aiiu d,of the fir*l quality, 
lie i* also ju*t receiving a large a»aorlnienl 
.r 1‘aiiilf, DyraiiiH;, (ilaraware, Faaev Goods, 
ic. which will bo fold very low for each.
N. D. Ceo. W.ran.eiiler-a varioua iWpam- 
floor and C>iny>ou/tdi, kept conrlanily furiialc.
Mayaville.Junc II,
I
lX>Cf. A. SE.VTON. 
liUU.
'rnkcii up,
1 lIulLiuiter, hviag i Nieholai
.. oil llinluuo, oau aorrel horse, 
i;i hands and I inch bigb, five ware old lost 
bind fool while, u'liilo liairi
tL forebcad; apptai.id at ^ ftl cents. Dee. 
diih, IWd. JODN C. Kli.NNV. J. P.

















Thos E Redden P .M. 
Mnj J Kouna 
James Savage P M 
ftlaiborneTWoodPM 
WP Thomas PM 
I C Donegby
'v'm.
J E . 
JWr Ilnint.t P .»l 
Eli Davidson P
THE BOSTO,-V,'VOTMO,^
THE ejii,it of the age it ulililatian. Im 
proTenie.it is staoipcd upon the bee of svery
- -.liii? n coming in for ntl it* full *batc 
tomnipn .luprovcaifiil. Determined 11.
iug that pofUin* 1 
rciia fai. i l.unee for 
, , - , - ....... ....... . the Qodrrviaiiail bui
•tc uiallor ti,a.-i llie Rri.li 







.. ------ .. f jli Ilf lomiiinr,
oialcrwt.vtn With the c.labii.lK.d ebarae... 
>f oar Yankee City, it will be ibe larreM 
.cws .operin the worM—no cxcepliun, and 
,1.1 lm|.rii.;.p’ o;. a ibeet ll irly-iewn by fiiiy. 
<v.. inebc*. It vtjll be tnliiely u!!td iitb 
na. i:.gttatlcr: and will ..anUin llirtr thon. 
<.val cirtt buudiet! Hill cightj.eisS.1 
t nrprmlinCneiypctaud B,iH;!e Uu.. 
r Will contjia more rea.lia; than an ordiu.i.
eign: uud n» (bo Kl'ciiou* will be mat! • with 
;1.J. f..publ'i.hd ,n iLe U.ilon Di,'.’





Joshua J U'atts 
•'Whig Advocalo” 
Mrs Nancy Wi.iio 
Oipl J.vcob Whito
Rubt Johfwn Eiiiae; Watson 
C Williams
Walter Jones 3 James William, 
C,p.Ko|,
■la ioHfy, Po| ul,r Tall 
'HWh Poltce and oIbcrC 
ltm'in.0*, article*, *c. Ac.
Tim whole world oniterolure will be ran-
.vmple recaid cfS^yYwribMrgkmi'frtm *be 
I.a.t and i-te*.,.!.!. and from all nation., I0 pre- 
veal a. I.ieufing and uieful combination of 
d Ibougliti and current bi*iory,ni Ihe 
produce.—Tbii ii our •'DuSI'O.VNOTION,
(ltal.«s_wu are enabled to oAr weekly tJ
weekly pubtivatioii.. For lUico «,
can tell a your. Tolume tquar 
'll* every rurieiy a''« / Turi l'  bo, to’fifty 












ue dour aboss Mrs
Pearl Street JfoMi
T «TE of the Ej;..... 
R-J m.iiBctr.iIly iiiloriu 





(bo pobbeI  lliat Ihl-y 
... IJnuvc !ui u lirta 
itivrgoing a Ibun.
will to . leg^Uy^cfura'.sl'wd 
Itt crniral poiition in





FflllE .ub-criber, would re.|c-ititilly an- 
M. I.uut,cetoibo«iluviuil,:,li|,cybave com.ce to
I. .1 Ibo filling ,.f ib.ir b.rgf Ofw'l;., bout 
I Iui.,1. .•ireetiimif iliu lufiipikc ni.vil, wbic
•imM'fvTIlGtSANDBE 
a.oav:r!R;u;^vf:^r^^^^
It Ii toeif luteulioii to muku ilicif priee u„„n„„. 
iitargciiomoreiii the warmer month* ibau 
Binci*,BDdnoiBDro'- - 
ou,iT,ibUrcl.ar;e* pcruuMicl, Uvlivcrcil cutlv 
in tl.o morningatlhudooi of iub«rribcrt will 
uot exceed Iweuty.five cvnii, ami wi 1 bo f 
iiitbi'J at lu luwB|wice asaay ur.e vise will 
gmiuduil III), tbny hopu bf clews ai.d 
of public pawouage. '
C. DODSON.
O. .MONTACU&
to the firm wilt cal.nJ- AfS"





jHlhartsxdbijtbe Slate, rcrthebeaeSI at Shelby CoUtge.
A. F. YOKKE & Co.
iot^g*|deE'dbr*Clmmra'fur”bo'’'^o^^^^^ draw’n'in Corfn^o'n,'* Ky....ling tpIe w....M..-~ —r---, ....... ........... —-------- . .
oii'ru™iiiyf, \VeJnt■6dn^^'̂ h^do)■^nud Sulu^aj*.^_All^ordcrt oudoiins cash or prize
A. F. VOaKEAC*.,MaysTill«,Ky.
N. B. Certificate* of packngH lent for half the price of a package wbioh will enUilo Ihe 
holder to all the package may tlrav* over and nbovo ibo guarnnmo.
■la*a No 7, New Sene*: 30-5-l-fi7-‘J5-7d-S1-S3-9.
The Payment of Prizes Guara tied by SecurUy to the Stale.
date .Vo. lie.



































3830U Prizes amouoling to 5114,194
coaibinalion.
■I ivk>-1» $ J—Siiur. e m proportioi 
A paekagt: M Wh.de* $5} draws
do 3bUuurii-r*, I. 
Suljectto a dvduclioou13 do l 13 |icrt
Ctasa aV«. 111.
t o be'drnwo at Ctivin.i.m, Ky. on 






, ,vr" SiMm Bialaiu r, 
lln. El,va ll, KcnJi-Jorepl, IV Witonfe-'
AA«O.^IC.
a year, elways in adranee. 
■.tier from what .ouree, willTb„,No order
be alUrnfieii to, uiileti accompani 
cash. Niig.ocupiciaix eenUfsvii. 
IWnarttri or olbm, realifii- twenty _
173 SS".v,s,‘s;:3™'S','"''
doubled .beet every ibr« moall.t and leol a* 
“or one“'!^cil?.‘^ (uiceriber. who bare paid for
ri tv.™;?:/?.?";*-;
^e inlet.............inlerciftf Roiiiidi inilfuCommii.'nn
Ii horKinttbc ( 
anilcr the i.aaiuai in ibi* city,.. . ‘daelol by the I'yte of llEan 
B Ibo corner of
«. .WI. .1. niss
* iterrS, AprU "at
"''V.lSlIUS,
rOM.YBEXTBB

































Claes Jl*0.13, .Vetr Striee.
' J be ilrnwo at Covinclon, Ky. npposilo Ciu* 
ciuaati, Wedoetday, April SB, 1041.













































(bo practice of tU- j„ ?'"?■
neigbhoriiig couolic.,




. Is. J. Prsfid




^Offieev... Secend.Ur doOTk 
Street, and next door to liii rtdf 
.Mnytrille, January It, 1838.
58,656 Prizes, aroounting to $328,94-1








To Le drawn at Coeiiiginn, Ky., Fridnv, 
Aptd dOib. Jc^«^t,ft-ud(b at Uo, Muiuigera.






















3'J,31J6 Prizes, amounliiig to $280,088
78 No Cuml,inMio„_l3 drawn ballclx 
. » ‘^J«'‘«‘»*S-H.are. in propotUnn.
3C Halve, 65, *3.,
(lu Qunrti-ri 32, do 













.No.^mbinaiion-15 drawn bnlJM,. 
ulc Ttckclt $5—Stiarcsin propoiiioiWhul
30 Hatri
30 Quar.__ „,
iuljucl to 13 per cuut disoouut.
Claes J%-0. ii».
ToLcdrawoatCoTingb.n. Ky. on Tund.. 






































32,303 Prize, rmourning to $213,018 
IS Ornwa Numbtr*.
Tickets$a_«,o,„iop,op^,j^,^
A P ackage 96 Whole. |104 draw. |a» 
lie 20 IJalTca 53 do 90 
>“ 26 Qanrtrra, <>6 do 13































ciu Ihe e<i^ILL prac
I'lemiun to ail buiincta c 
JVeyerif/f.Feb.S, IWO-i
y AT il
ing ruuM'.ie*, and itillpj
very low fi 
Dee 31. '' ‘’Wt.a.h
nrei ri
will ba raithfully lUeniled u. G 
doom above Tureman'* Stare. 
Eatlielf, l-l, r ‘
BEJUOVJL.M
AS removed bi.Co 
Iron WureMaaufuLilwr.tall 
ronucrlruceii|iH.-<l 
on Market *ln.el, fi.ur i 
•laad, wliere be will eon
uiiorIniviKor Wareofiheb'ulija 
bc! will po.it,relyiellallhePIIKl 
and vu ai good Icrutailiicycu IcB 
where- Hi* Jung and welitnalnpA 
butiia-M, tugefber wilh a nanter oF 
fi! wnrktat-n in lii» ftaidej, uill es 
xeculu all onlerv willi nnlani l_ 
[lalrb, and be pinigei luanclf lli*t I 
.bull Iiotbrcxct-nol in qualilr af ii I
wiirhnian»bij> or cbri[iue«. Pat 
iiivitril to call and cxaniiKrDMlM 
ImiirovH I'reoiiiiiB Coekiag Si 
and Wood Stuviw: Fancy,CoBaoa4 
tjiratrx, arall luet, kept «---- "
^Nnrch 19, two. J0OIIC.ll
PatutlMfl I
SMITH h. IMRMAK.I
nEG leave reayccifelly la iabff 
n friend* and ihe public, iGi M 
.rediiitoCo.pariBcrriiipla i** Joiiti- d 
liuaineaa in 
ill kind* ofMayavitlf, where lb rrainling,*ueb *• BalW 
I and Fiaey PiiiiiiB|. J 
inaoMVood, Marlilf.Ae
From their long eiperieaea ialb*t 
.ineae, iheyllaileiheineclTti (Gil 
give entire aallefaelion to all <•*« ■ 






- , „ A. P. YORKE.









Marcf d, 18SI.—Jy. Mays«tlle, Ky.
Xmf IP JrOTMCB.
.■m pMclioB ofiheUw.' They ,‘ilt a^c-
jao.MRTI in Oeiol __





All kiiHli of Job Wotk, ia Th fjg 
aheoMroDiloi.u M the beatJttWjiW*Ct.|n*B iJOl.U *■ IBO llfai I -T-—
nalhCircuitCtMiiiimodll “ii b Circ  Cou * uikI Iba Cuarl of Appetla.
of Wal« tad Mala
W/OWoY ^MJMh --- J
tl the nioulb of limeeloae crHk.Bl “
cooking stoves by
doxea. wiUi or without 
try 'riniiwa or Merekaab, at Oatioa W 
Feb 11,1941.
